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Churchill (asts 
Off Polish 
Government 

Backs Russian 

Claim for New 

Western Boundary 

U. S. LONG TOMS THUNDER AGAINST JAPS Yanks Pierce 
12 -M ile Front 

Cross Gerinan Line 

In Industrial District 

North of Climbach 

PARIS (AP)-Three divisions 
of the United States Seventh army 
drove into Germany's industrial 

W~DOl\ (AP) _ Prime \ Palatinate yesterday at three 
points along a 12-mile front, lour 

Min ister 'hul'hill dumped 0\'- 1 months to the day aIter they 
erboard the [)I'esenl Polish exi lt' stormed thl! Mediterranean shore 
~oveJ'nment .\·estel'day. backed and began chasing the Germans 
Ru ' ·ia 's drmand for Ii new west- 500 miles across France. 
ern frontici-, and dpw a Illap The first to make the crossing 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan .. .. .. 
u. S. FORCES land on Mindoro 
island with little resistance_ 

CHURCmLL cas~ orI PoJiJlh 
government, backs Russia's 
claim for new w est ern 
boundary. 

U. S. MUM as Churchill calls 
tor Big Three meeting; Stet
tinius promises policy tate
ment later. 

for central Europe in which A NOISY AND EFFECTIVE baUery of Lon&' Toms pierce the quiet of the tropical Philippine island of was the 103rd division, which 
Germany would lose va t tl'acts Leyte with ISS- nun. shells as Yanks push tbe Japs baok and scatter their reinforcements which landed at pushed across at 1:05 p. m .. against ELAS attacks continue while 
of her nOl'thern and elUitcrn ter- Ormoc shortly ~fore the U. So" Invasion port. SI&,nal Corps photorraph. sporadic opposition north of Clim. armistice negotiations progre 
rjtory. bach and four miles we t of the 

S t S I f· B ttl R d S I A 'I' N t' I' French frontier city of Wissem-
1n all hi torie addre", he sug- eRa e e or a e e seize rmls Ice ego la Ion bourg in the northeastern corner of 

gcsted It II practical" approach Alsace. 

by the oited Stat to Poland '8 Over Noml"nall'ons Progresses I'n Greece Cross Border (uturt and eastern territory. Forty-live minutes later the 45th 
In an historic address, he sug- Slovak Town division crossed the border along 

gested a "I)ractlcal" approach by F f R •• : P' S wooded ridges at an undisclosable 
the United Etates to Poland's tu ate 0 eorganlzatlon remler uggests point, but in the same general 

(ulure and, inferentially, to that Remains in ~oubt Of '1 I . Appointing Regency area. 
of Europe, and disclosed a mys- At E.nd of S' ession pO ysag C'I f Th Ten minutes later, the 79th di-
terious misfire in plans for a new _ ounci 0 ree vision burst the Lauter river line 

Chinese Forces 
Outflank Hochih 

Troops Only 9S 
Miles Northwest 

Of Liuchow Base 
meeting with President Roosevelt at the frontier near Scheibenhard, 
and Premler Stalin. WASHINGTON (AP)-The fate ATHENS (AP)-An agreement nine miles east ot Wissembourg, CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese 

Rivalling in world significance of the state department's big r¢or- . LONDON (AP)-The Red army in principle that a regency might and plunged into the fastnesses of forces countl!l'attacking against the 
his dramatic "blood, toil, sweat ganization remained' in doubt last invaded west SlovaJ<ia yesterday, solve the strife in Greece was re- Bien Wald torest on the Rhine recent Japanese drive Into Kwei-
an,d tears" pronouncement which night as an end-of-the-sesSion jam crossing the fr.ontier 34 miles plain some 11 miles west of the chow I)rovince made further 'h t ' b d B d ported la t night although fight-rallied Britain four years ago, held Ul) senate action on six dis- ' 1),01'. wes o. eSlege u apest in Baden province capital of Karls- gains yesterday. They now are 
Churchlli bluntly made these main I puted nominations . . a 'bold operation :limed at cutting ing continued in the rain-soaked ruhe. cloaing in on and out.-flanking the 
points yesterday in the house of Senator Chandler (D-Xy.) in- off German troops in eastern Sio- capital. A laic front dispatch said the town ot Hochlh in KwanlSi prov-
commons: sisted that the senate act first on vakia and breaking open the roads The regency question was dis- vanguards of Lleut. Gen. Alexan- Ince on the Kwelthow-Kwangsi 

Must Aooept Demands .... I the nominations ,of Rotiert A. to Vienna, 115 miles to the west. cussed at a lengthy conference del' M. Patch's divisions, which railroad 95 miles northwest of the 
Poland must accept Russia's de- Hurley and LieuL ~!ll. Edwara Hurdling the [poly river fron- among Reginald Leeper, the Brlt- moved up 10 the frontier while the fOt'mer American air base at 

m~nds for a westernn boundary Heller to the surplus property tie~, the Russians seized the Slovak ish ambassador; Harold MacMil- Siegfried line's guns were singu- Liuchow, the Chinese high com
running along the old Curzon line, I board. The Hurley-Heller nomina- town of Ipolysag (Sahy), a half- lan, British resident minister in larly silent, had come under fire I mand announced. 
inc udlOg the loss of Livov. tions held priority on the calendar the rru e east; and emJStokles of thc fortifications and wel'e Chinese units, now 0\0 miles in-I . I thlle beyond and 87 miles east of 'ddl Th . 

I Bratislava, Slovak capital, a Mos- S h u1' G k Id t t Po and, with British _ Soviet over those of Joseph C. Grew . as 01) 0 IS, ree e er sa esmen pressing against outpost bunkers side Kwangsi, have fanned out in 
'oIjcklng, would be free to expand undersecretary of state and of five op ou IS, rce e er s a esmlln and pillboxes. three columns in preparation for I cow communique anonunced. S h I' G k Id t t 
to the west, taking over alt of East ntwly appointed allSi~tant secre- The stroke by Marshal Rodion between the opposing forces. 103rd DivISion the assault on Hochlh. On column 
P~ussia south and west of Konigs- [ tari . of state. ;;m~a~;~oo~~~;'~ik~~;O~d d~~!l~I~~ It was understood that appoint- ", Other e ements of the 103rcl cli- i dri'log traight along- the rall-
berg, including once-free Danzig, ChandlelJs strategy was wel- into the open again a compact ment of a regency council of three vision, overrunlng at least even way line and now is 15 mile from 
and enjoying a 200-mile Baltic comed by a sizeable senate group fighting force of 25,000 free Czech- was suggested by Greek Premier towns in their path, were within th town; another i 12 miles west 
coastline rather than the old, nar- I antagonistic toward some if not all osiovak troops whi"h not long ago George Papandreou. Pro p 0 sed a mile and a halt south of Wissem- of Hochlh and a third is 18 miles 
row Polish corridor. I of the men nominated by President were driven out of their head- members were said to have been bourg, standing at the entrance of southwest of the city, the an-

By impUcation, through om is- Roosevelt as assistants to Secre- quarters at Banska Bystrica, 46 Archbishop Damaskinos of Athens, a gap leading into Germany. nouncement said. 
sian of mention, Russia wouid I tary of State Stettinius. miles north of IpolYfiag. undersecrtary of foreign affairs Forces of the 79th division Because of the current Chinese 
receive the remaInder of East One of that senate group, Sen- Without relaxing his grip on Philip Dragoumis and Gen. Nich- smashed into Lauterbourg, at the eftort which halted and then threw 
Ptussia to the north. ator Pepper (D-F1a.), said he still Budapest, two-thirds of which was olas PI~sliras, who led the Greek east end ot the invasion front be- back the lightning Japanese 

Mass t~ansfers of pOl)ulation thought the president may recon- encircled, Marshal Malinovsky's revolutIOn of 1922. tween the Vosges and the Rhine, thrusts, China's military situation 
would be made to prevent war-, sider the apPOintments. 'troops skirted the no:thern edge of However, it was expected the and were fighting within 10 mile has become further stablizled, ac· 
breeding mlnority problems. In addition to Grew, former. am- the 2,700-foot Borzsony mountains \ eventual agreement would call for of Karlsruhe, which is across the cording to Maj. Gen . Chang 

Stor, Secret bassador to Japan, the nommees and reached a road leading down- a one-man regency of the arch- Rhine . Tung-Chuen, an army spokesman 
The whole story cannot yet be are W. L. Clayton, former surplus ,hill inlo the plains stretching west_ bishop of Athens. In their spectacular six-day dash who claims there has been no In-

told because, "I find great dim- I property administrator; Nelson ward to Bratislava and Vienna. Informants said Damaskinos had that virtually routed the Germans dlcation that the enemy plans to 
culty In discussing these matlers Rockefeller, coordinator of inter- The German east Slovakian been approached and had ac- Crom northern Alsace, the Ameri- re-invade Kwelchow. 
because the attitude of the United I American affairs; Brig. Gen. Juilus stronghold of Kassa (Kosice) lies cepted. Some Athens sources, on cans seized 2,087 prisoners. The bulk of enemy forces still 
Slates has not been delined with I C. H?lmes; Jam~s C. Dunn, and 113 miles northeast of Ipolysag. ! ~he . other hand , ' B!d there was no Crush Germany remain concentrated along an Ir-
I he I)recis on his majesty's Archlbal~ Ma?Lelsh. the poet who and . other . Russian forces were I mdlcatlon thal King George of Cracking of the German border regular line from the Changsha 
covernment have thought wise to . beca~e II~rarJan of congress. The steadily cu~hng mto th~ sout?ern Greece, now In Lond~n, .woU~d by lhe doughboys, who pounded area, through Hengyang and 
use." I confLrmatlOn of all has been side of thIS great aXIs salient. agree to th an-which IS said 80 miles in little more than a Kweilin, both former 14th air 

Restoration of the German pop- r~commend~ by the for~ign rela- to call for ~egency to cont!nue month, placed all four American force bases, and southwestward to 
ulalion inside reduced post-war tlOns committee by margms vary- I until a pleb sClte has determmed armies on the western front inside the Liuchow district, the officer 
boundaries would cause no great ing lrom 15 to <I for Ho~mes to a I Today Designated whether Greec will remain a mon- the Reich for the showdown bat- said. 
dlfllculty because "six or seven shaky 11 to 10 for MacLelsh. . Double-Barred Cross 1 archy or become a repu.bli~. ties of the winter offensive de- The current Chinese ground suc-
million Germans" already have An unusual 'Saturday session of I . !he regency ~as a POlOt 10 arm· signed to crush Hitler's Germany. cesses have come at a time when, 
been killed "and more will be the senate was In prospect, and Day by Mayor IstIce terms belteved to have been The United States Third army according to U. S. ambassador, 
killed." it appeared likely that most- presen.ted by the warring Greek on the Seventh's left flank, in a Maj . Gen. Patrick Hurley, the 

"The fighting which will occupy maybe all-of the day would be - Mayor Wilbur J . Teeters has left-wmgers. mile and a half gain six miles east nation i " tired , bruised and bleed-
the spring and summer wiU in- devo.ted . to the surplus ?l'operty designated today as Double-Barred of Sarreguemines, entered the Ing atter nearly eight years of 
volve the fiercest and largest bat- nommatlo.ns and the conSideration Cross day as a tribute to the work Judge J. P. Gaffney Saar basin town of Nieder-Gail- war." 
II f ht ' thl " 01 last-mmute conference reports ot the Johnson County Tubercu- bach. It drew up its lines inside or " In my opinion," Hurley added, 

es oug 10 s war. on pendin~ bills. Thus it may be losis association in raising the On New Committee within a mile of the border from "China is eager to meet the in-
Monday before tbe senate can ·get hea lth standards of the commun- the south on a 10-mile front east vader in battle. _ . and she will Joseph Stalin 

Should Be Pleased 
started on th(l state department of- ity. DES MOINES (AP)-A com- of the Saar river . fight to victory." 
liclals. The red double-barred croSs, an mittee of five district judges The United States First army --------

LONDON. (AP) - Joseph Stalin 

~~~~~ b~~a~~ost pleased man in Parrot Gets Caught 
adaptation of the Lorraine cross, which will prepare recommenda- wiped out the last organized re
is used by the National Tubercu- tions for tightening Iowa divorce sistance west of the Roer in the 
losis association and its 2,500 state laws was named yesterday by vicinity of the Rhine plains' tort

Lupe Velez Funeral 

and county associations as the em- Norman R. Hayes, Knoxville, pres- ress of Duren, taking over high BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) 
blem of its unceasing crusade for ident of the Iowa district judges ground commanding all the west -The body ot Lupe Velez, the li t-Winston Churchill [reed him U S R 

any rnorlll obligatioI' to adhere to In ed Tape 
the Alllln tic Charter, offered the I I I 

better health . association_ bank from Duren seven miles tle Mexican spittire who took her 
northern tip of German East Prus- ---- To observe the day, vol unteers The five \Mere James P. Gaffney, south to Bergstein. Two more for- lile, will be laid to rest Monday in 

wearing the red and blue head- Iowa City, chairman; Joseph E. tined villages were captured. the quiet and calm of Forest Lawn Iia to the Soviets, a sizeable slice 
or PoUsh territory, lind sent Hit

, Icr's ch \ckens home to roost in tlte 
sense or moving vast populations 
in gigantic "Voelkerwandcl'I'ungs." 

Churchlll technically remained 
Wllhln the provisions of article one 
of the Atlantic Charter In that he 
sought "no aggrandizement, ter
ritorial or otherwi e," for Great 
Britain, but he disclosed no inhi
bilions about approving territorial 
desires on the part o[ his allies. 

For P land, acceptance or 
Churchill's pl'oposal would mean 
establlshlng herself formidab ly as 
8 Baltic sea power, for In addition 
10 her excellent port ot Gydnia she 
would lain Pillau and Danzill. 

For Russia, It would mean gains 
01 both Polish and German terrl
lory , and an Incr ase ot her ports 
on lhe Baltic by one of the best In 
northellstern Europe - that of 
Mtmel. . .' 

Morally at least the score stood: 
1t0000evelt and Churchill sponsor!! 
of Ihe Atlantic Chllrter; Stalin 
Mver penonally committed 10 Ita 
Ilrovlsions but also nowhere on 
record a, dlsavowlng It. On tlw! 
contrary, the Impression was deft
hltely launched alter the Teheren 
COnference that, smce there was 
full agreement between the big 
three this muat also al)ply to the 
fundamentall for the attainment 
of whIch the we tern powers we~ 
flahtlnll. 

WASHINGTON, (AP) - Per
mission ' for the removal of a par
rot 1rom a kitchen in Canada to 
a livin" room in the United States 
- all within tbe same house-was 
granted yesterday. 

dress and armband of the associa- Meyer, Des Moines; Fred M. Had- With the United States Ninth cemetery in Glendale. 
lion will be stationed throughout son, Pocahontas; F . H. Cooney, army, massed to the north, the Scores of mollon picture no
the shopping district to sell small Carroll, and Edwin O. Newell, Americans now held undisputed tables with whom she was associa
red double-barred crosses. Burlington. sway over 27 milcs of the west ated in her 17 lively years in Hol

United States public health serv
Ice officers went In~o a huddle 
as a result ot a I)ressing letter 
rrom·n housewife in Vermont. She 
wrote: 

Money from the sale will be I Appointment oC the committee bank 01 the RoeI', greatest single Iywood will participate in the 
combired . with funds from the was authorized at a convention of natural obstacle short of the Rhine non-denominational church serv-
Christmas Seal Sale. the association here in November. Itself, from Linnich to Bergstein. ice. 

'In Late January or February- I 

"Our home is sHuated on the ' 
border, the kitchen In Canada, thc 
balance in the United States. I 
have a palTot which ' belongs on 
the Canadian side. She has \>Oen 

Conference Arranged for 'Big Three' 
a house pet fol' 24 Years. Our kitch- WASHINGTON (AP)- A second 
en Is very smail and there~ore not Roosevelt-Churchill-Stalin confer
a suitable place for her. Can you ence at Illst has been arranged-for 
live me permission 10 take her to late January or eal'ly Februal·Y. 
the front room which is In the Dictating the need for It wer~ 
United States? She is not for sale new demands on both sIdes of the 
or to be given away." I Atlantic for consul!atlons at top 

Now, exlstirlg quarantine rei- levels and grave concern over di
ulatlons affecting parrota requIre vergent courses of aUied dlplom
IImOl1l other things that any pal'- a<:y . 
rot in order to be imported, mUlt The principal tactor governing 
be examined to ~ee it it is free the time apparently is President 
or psittacosis, 8 parrot disease Roosevelt's schedule. It calls lor a 
which Is communicable to man, lourth term Inauguration Jan. 20. 
sometimes causing bronchial pneu- Th e mectlng will be held there
monia. alter unless world events force a 

They rulld since Polly has been chanlle In plans. 'fhe place Is ex
Jdckln, around tor at least 24 pected to be somewhere outside 
years, she'iS not. affectld by the re- the United States. 
.trictiona and therefore can come Disclocure of the decision 'for an
out of the kitchen any time she I other meeting follows weeks of 
wanta. discord, some under the surface, 

some in the open, over allied poli
cies toward Greece, Italy, Poland 
and other areas once infested by 
Nazis. 

While the re has been evidence of 
pl'ogress toward restored harmony, 
the s ize of the prob;~ms Yfas' such 
as to call for the personal attention 
of the big three. In addition, they 
have numerous other issues of wal' 
and peace requiring their atten
tion-perfection of the Dumbarton 
Oaks security plan for instance. 

Among signs that some of the 
a lli es are approaching a greater 
degree of agreement. at least bi
laterally, was C h u r chilI' s an
nouncement to parl iament yester
day that Br itain was swinging 
toward Russian vilws on Polish 
boundary and population problems. 

It followed a grealer measure of 

accord achieved by 'aritain and the 
United States over Italian politics. 

Furthermore, Secretary 01 State 
Stettinius promised a statement 
soon of America's views toward 
British and Russian steps in Eur
ope.Steetinius may accompany the 
president to the forthcoming con
ference. 

While the decision that the meet
ing will be held soon alter the in
auguration helped aUay some un
easiness over trends in E u r 0 p e, 
Churchill's pronouncement on Po
land produced a none too favorable 
I'eaction in the senate. 

Chairman Connally (D-Tex) of 
th e foreign relations committee 
said it meant another ROO8evelt
Churchill-Stalin me e tin g was 
necessary because America "mwt 
be consulted" on European bound-

aries. 
Awaiting major decisions by 

President Roosevelt on iJTImediate 
questions underlirted in Churchill' s 
speech, Officials said that in the 
meantime the American attitude 
resta on four fundamental princi
ples: 

I. Territorial settlements, except 
by mutual agreement of parties 
concerned, should b~ delayed until 
alter the war. 

2. Liberated -peoples should have 
freedom of choice in establishing 
their governments. 

3. Sph!!res of influence are un
desirable and conf1\ct with the 
policy of combined a1lled decisions 
on qu~tlon. of mutual interest. 

4. The United States can not 
guarantee specilic E u r 0 pea n 
boundaries. 
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QUEEN ALEXANDRJA 01 Yalo, 
lavla will aceept no public en· 

lacemenla until further .ollce, JUl

cordlnl to the minister 01 tbe 
YUl'oslavla royal court, bec&1IIe 
he ill expecUnc I baby In aboat 

live month!!. Formerly Prlnce 
Alexandria of Greece, the queen 
is the wife of Kfn&" Peter U of 
YUIO Ilvi .. 

'Produce or Fight' 
Edicllssued 
By Seleclive Service 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Selec
tive servlcc, announcing "much 
largcr" proportion of older men 
will be inducted after Feb. I, 
last night sent out instructions im
plementing the government's "pro· 

Allies Destroy 
200 Nip Planes 

Probably Took 

Circuitoul Route 

Around Mindanao 

MA 'AR'rII R'H DEAD-
Q ARTEH', IJ llUJIPPINE , 
(A P) - A Jlaval -borne l nited 
tate. 6th army force cros..ed 

the Philil>piJl('ll and gained II 

"irtually blood I beachbcad 
on Mindoro i.-;iaJld. within 150 
mil of ~l nita, Friuay morn
inK (Philip l)in!' tim ). G n. 
Dougla. !\1acArtllur di cl~l 
yrsterda,Y. 

Th daring amphibiou. break 
. pUlllJinl( thl' hl'III'! of the .Jap-
all • uomill8t d Philippin 
cstablislwd ror Hll' mcriean. 
all . t·w ~t . rridor through 
tll arehipela;co which will giv· 
them acce lo roul lead!", to the 
coast of China, the supreme com· 
mander said. 

Swarm of carrler-b ed planCli 
that dlY and the day before 
scourged virtu lly every Nipponese 
airfi Id in the farflong archipela
go, destroying more than 200, per
haps 300, enemy aircraft. 

MacArthur called it. a 600-mlle 
advance but did not disclose the 
route. The air-line distance from 
a ·tern L yte, where the Ameri

cans fir t landed Oct. 20, to 
the outhern tip of Mindoro is 
about 260 miles. Tne difference 
suggest that the American force 
took a c1.rcultous route south
westwarward around Mindanao 

duce or fight" edict. Island. • 
It ordered that reglstTllOls in the \ (Royal arch Gunnison, Mu\uat 

26 through 37 age bracket whose reporter in the Philippin ., saId the 
job shifts are not In the b ·t lnter- convoy's 600 mlie trip skirted 
ests of the war effort - hould. be "the Jap-held Islands 01 Cebu. 
put in I-A lind placed near the Negro, and Panay in hit wall 
top of the list for Induction . con Idered by the enemy as their 

Draft bo&rds were directed that mo t secure watcrway in the 
when the e registrants are put in Philippines." He aid much credit 
l-A after leaving es ential job tor the saf pa. age went to the 
they should be made available for carrier planes' widespread at
service "in the same manner a8 tacks.) 
regl trants who leave agriculture. The corridor, which MacArthUr 

This would make them available sald cut the Phillpplne~o for 
immediately artcr volunteers and the Japanese, evlden~ was estab
"dellnquents"-those who vIolate lisbed with the generous help o! 
draft regulations. guerrillas who elzed strong points 

In leaving to local boards de- and airCields and wiped out several 
termination as 10 which changes Japanese conllngents on islands 
will aid In pro ecution of the war, lying directly betwl'en Leyte and 
the agency made it clear that in Mindoro. 
some cases a switch may be ap- Although enemy forces attack.ed 
proved even though consent of the the Mindoro-bound convoy several 
board was not obtained prior to a times, they were surprised as to 
move. the landing pi ce, and United 

It also ruled that men who States los es were n gligible, Mac
changed lobs betore Dec. 12 are Arthur reported. 
excluded from the new provision From the Mindoro convoy, com
for clearance through local boards. manded by Rear Adm_ A. D. 

The memorandum instructed Struble, Associated Press corres
boards to "give greater deferment pondent MurUn Spencer reported 
consideration to registrants 26 the surprise was so complete that 
through 37 who are engaged in lights ashore were bUrning bright
war production or in support ot Iy when the Yanks moved in (or 
the war ertort, than those en- the landing just before dawn . 
gaged in activities nol aupporting 
immediate prosecution o( the 

Roof Fire Steals 

Show From Chaplin 

Paternity Trial 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-A fire 
on the roof of a nearby sandwich 
shop stole the how from the 
Chaplin paternity irial yesterday 
-it was that dull. 

Neither natty Charles Chaplin 
nor his former ' protege, Joan 
Berry, who says he bellot her 
child, was present to relieve the 
tedium of jury selection. 

While reporters slipped out to 
watch the blaze, the questions of 
Attorney Charles E. Millikan 
droned on. MUlikan, Chaplin's 
counsel. moved to the witness box 
ai61 raised his voice above the 
slTen ot fire engine to ask q ues
tlons, among them: 

Would the prospective juror be 
prejudiced against such medical' 
testimony as the blood groupi~ 
tests which, last February, indi
cated that Chaplin could not be 
the child's lather? 

• 

Generals Named 
To Five-Star Rank 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Generais 
Dwight D. Eisenhower and Doul
las MacArthur and Adm iral Ches
ter W. Nimitz yesterday were 
named along with top army and 
navy commanders at Washington 
headquarters to new five-star 
ranks. 

President Roosevelt signed lel
islation authortzlng the ranks of 
"admiral of the fleet" and ",en
erll of the army" and promptly 
sent the senate these nominations: 

For the new navy rank-Ad
miral WlUiam D. Leahy, his per
sonal chief 01 stall; Admiral Ern
est J . King , commander in chief 
of the fleet and chief of naval op
erations, and Nimitz, commander 
in chief of the Pacific fleet and of 
Pacific ocean area . 

For the new army rank-Gen. 
Georle C. Marshall, chief of staU; 
MacArthur, commander in the 
southwest Pacific; Eisenhower, al
lied comma.nder in western Eur
ope, and Gen. H. H. Arnold, com· 
mander of the army air fon:et. 

The lellslation authorized ad
vancement of ' four in each service 
to 'the aew ranks and Mr. BocJM.. 
velt surprised by nominating only 
three admirals of the fleel Before
hand speculation had bee that 
the title would go to the three 
who were named arid a.1so to Ad
rolral WiJlilm F. Halsey who has 
led the forces carrying out 1be 
PacUic war plana laid by IDDI. 
Leahy and Nimitz. 

The Hnate must confirm the 
nomlrillUons before the promotions 
are effective, but there is every 
indi.catlon that. this will be a mere 
formality. 
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The Daily Iowan Salutes-
The Johnson county tuberculo

sis assocjation, for efficent and 
effective work in the annual 
Christmas seal sale. 

In order to further the sa luta
tion due the Johnson county work
ers, Mayor Wilber J. Teeters bas 
inaugurated a "Double - Barred 
Cross day" on'Saturday, Dec. 16, 
in tribute of their work done. 

To observe the day, volunteers 
weaJ;ing the ;red and blue bead
dress and armband of the associal 
tion will ~e stationed throughou~ 
the shopping district to sell small 
red double-barred crosses. The 
proceeds of this sale will be com
bined with funds from the Christ
mas Seal sale, used for the pre
vention of tuberculosis in Johnson 
county. 

Students Want Lower Voting Age...:.. 

DeceMber 16-

Back 
Trocks 

* * * 1924 
,Horses in Sweden are rejoicing. 

The Red Star has risen ... an or
ganization of teen-age Swedish 
girls ... which devotes Itself to 
the weifa re of beasts of burden .• 
especially horses. 

1928 
Love is like a cigarettle. You 

take it without thinking ... play 
with it until it burns your fingers. 
You drop it. Of course, you can 
always get more cigaretles. (That 
was then!) 

1932 
Early to bed and early to rise .. 

and if you rose early yesterday 
you are brave. At 7 a.m., the 
\Uercury was 8 degrees below 
zero. 

1934 
Tired? No. Sleepy? No. But 

yawning ... yes? For 6 days ... 
9 to 12 yawns a minute. The Illi
nois woman is getting weaker and 
neees medical advice and finan
cial aid . 

1936 
The boy was struggling in the 

icy water of the Iowa river. "I'm 
coming," shouted his companion. 

NEW YORK (AP)-More than The poll was conducted by thej He plunged in. T~e water was 
43,000 high scbool students want institute through its membership knee deep .• Without \ a word, the 
the legal voting ilge' lowered 'to 18, • would-be rescurer clambered 
according to a nation-Wide poll of more than 1,200 high school ashore and limped home, to drink 
conducted among 8~,353 students newspapers. Students voted by hot lemonade and fight a cold. 
in 1,200 schools by the institute of individual ballot, and were then 1938 
student opinion. interviewed by student reporters Please pass the muskrat. As a 

This is a complete upset of a on the reasons for thejr opinions. delicacy, muskrat is the peer of 
similar concensus last year, when Although most cited the fact American game, according to a 
53 per cent of the voters oppOSed that 18-year-olds are serving in conservationist. In Louisiana 
giving the ballot to 18-year-olds. tbe armed forcl!s as their reason, alone over 6 million muskrat are 
The chief reason given by the stu- the follOWing is typical of other trapped each year. 
dents for the reversal of opinion viewpoints: The average college man studies 
was "old enough to fight, old "It you earn over $12 . a week, about 25 hours a week, compared 
enough to vote." you have to pay taxes regardless with the coed's 50. Ten percent of 

Of the high school boys and girls of age, ahd if you help pay for the all students study no more than 10 
who voted this year, only 43.5 per upkeep of the government, you hours weekly. 
cent still thought voting Should ought to have a say in it." 
wait until the age of 21 , and 4.5 Representative of the opinions of 
per cent were undecided. Acc6rd- those who opposed lowering the 
ing to the tabulation made by tbe voting age were: 
institute, sponsored by sch61nstic "F'ighting and voting are two dif
magazines, girls as well as boys ferent things. Just because an 18-
now favol' lowering the voting age. year-old is fit physically doesn't 

A regional breakdown of the mean that he is equipped mentally' 

1940 
New England Puritans tried to 

stem growing Cavor toward carol
ing by branding it the work of the 
devil and propaganda from the 
Pope. Punishment was either a 
prison term or the whipping post. 

1942 
ballots discloses that in New Eng- to vote." Prime Minister MacKenzie King 
land both boys and girls still op- "Eighteen-yea 1'-0 Ids wouldn't announced a ban on liquor and 
pose the proposal ; in tbe middle take the responsibility of voting beer advertising in the Dominionn 
Atlantic and Pacific coast :states seriously enough, and that's what of Canada for the duration of the 
boys favor it, while the girls are we need-more serious, responsi- war. 
opposed. 'hle voters." 

Veterans Ask for Armed Peace-
careful post-war regulation of the 
Reich's indUstry; 22 per cent pre
fen'ed slicing Germany into small 
state.>; 13 per cent thought it 
shOUld be made an agricultural 
economy. 

Native Iowan 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Admiral 

William D. Leahy, one of those 
nominated by President Roosevelt 
for the new five-star rank author
ized in an act signed by the presi
dent yesterday, is a native Iowan. 

Pdol Mdllon Discusses-

BULLDOZER SMOTHERS FLAMING 8-29 ON SAIPAN 

AVIATION ENGINEERS ram their bulldozer Into a burning B-29 Superfortress to push dirt ove~ thc 
crackling flames tarted when Jap pljl.nes came in for a low-level atlack against the huge ships based on 
Sal pan island. Humped against terrific heat, the "dozer" d'river is within a few fcet of the fire In spite 
of t'he threat of explodhlg ammunition and fas tanks on the giant plane. 

-Opi"nion On and Off the Campus-

SHOULD CHILDREN PLAY WITH MILITARY TOYS~ 
Leo Carleton, realtor of lowa 

City: "No, they should not be 
allowed to play with mili tary toys. 
They do not make fol' good en
viornment and peace." 

Al bert S tre b, stock raiser of 
Butte, MOnt.: "I don't see any par
ticular harm in military toys Cor 
children. Children know no dis
tinction between military toys and 
other toys. They play only for 
fun no matter what the toy is." 

Andy Carmean, insurance agent 
of Iowa City : "If they can't play 
with military toys they do not 
ha'le anything to play with. be
cause military toys are about the 
only kind being sold. I see no par
ticular harm in them. Playing 
soldier is merely a fad." 

The Rev. L. G. Potter, pastor of 
the Christian church at Sigourney, 
Iowa: "There is no way out oC it 
right now, because that is all you 
can buy for them . Ordinarily I 
would say that they au not good 
for children." 

E. E. Kline, area manpower di
rector of Iowa City: "I don't 
think they hurt sma lIer children. 

Cbildren go through cycles when 
they like to play with such toys. 
They usually forget them after 
awhile. Older children, though, 
are apt to retain the idea of war
Care from playing with military 
toys; therefore they probably 
should not be encouraged to play 
with them." 

Pvt. Jim Ervin, Rockford. Iowa: 
"During wartime military toys are 
all right because children are 
bound to come into contact with 
the war anyway." 

Mrs. RichaNl Johnson, house
wife of Iowa City: "They should 
be allowed to play with them, but 
not encouraged. If children could 
not buy tOY guns they would use 
sticlts as substitutes because they 
hear so much about the war." 

Susan Grimsley, Al of Iowa 
City: 'No, I do not. We are fight
ing to promote ideals of peace and 
military toys tend to glorify prin
Cip les of war in the chHd's mind." 

Mrs. Roscoe Schilling, visitor 
from Clarence: "I think tbat they 
are as good as other toys for child
ren." 

Lieut. J. C. Jal'lusas of Lexing
ton, Mass. : "We do not stress mil
itarism in this country as they do 
in some other countries, so I do 
not think that military toys have a 
harmful effect on children. They 
notice little difference between 
military toys and otber toys." 

Lfllian Billings, A4 01 st. Louis: 
"No, I don't think they should. The 
only way we can stop was is to 
stop glorifying it. War tOYs, I 
think, tend to glorify the idea of 
\vat." 

Jerry Farrer, Al of Mason City: 
"Yes, children should be allowed 
to play with them. It gives tbem 
somewhat of an idea of what the 
soldiers are doing." 

Jim Glynn, Al of Kansas City. 
Mo.: "It tends to make war seem 
all glory. This is bad for the 
child because it gives them a false 
impression." ( 

Lieut. (j.g.) William Busch of I 
Houst011, Tex.: "Right off hand I 
would say yes. I do not believe 
it harms the children in anyway." 

OffiCIAL DAILY BULLETiN 

------
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Saturday, Dec. 16 
12:15 M. A. A. U. W. general 

meeting; address by Mrs. Joseph 
Smith, slate secretary of legisla
Lion for A. A. U. W., 011 "The 
Tow a School Code," University 
club I·ooms. 

8 p. m. CtlpS Capl'ice, Tow 0 

Union. 
Monday, Dee. 18 

WednesdaY. Dec. 20 
8 p. m. Concert: "The Messiah," 

by University chorus, IOWD Union. 
Thur~day, Dec. 21 

3:30-5:30 p. m. hl"i slmas Tea, 
University club. 

8 p. m. University Cnmmcnce. 
m nt, Iowa Union. 

friday. Drc. 2~ 
5 p. Ill. First semester cln s. 

Salul'day, tIre. 23 
8 P. m. Humanist society,. sen

Dle chamber, Old Capitol; talk on 
"The Science of Man," by Prof. 8 p. m. Basketball: Notre Dame 
Joseph E. Baker. v~. lown, fieldhouse. 

Tuesday. Dec. 19 Saturday. Dec. :10 
2 p. m. Bridge (partner), Uni- 8 p. m. Basketball: Michigan 

versity club. State vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 
8 p. m. Basketball: Denver vs. Wednesday, Jan. 3 

Towa, Iowa fie'<ihouse. 8 11. m. Second semcster begins. 

(For information rerardlnl dates beyond this schedule. set> 
re!lervatlons In the office of the President, Old OapIUlI,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
~onday--11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
VVednesday-11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
'£hursday-Il-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Friday-1l-2, 4.-6, \7-9 
Saturday-1l-3 
Sunday-12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

RECRBATIONAL SWIMMING 
The swtmming pool at Iowa 

field' housl will be open to all men 
students alia faculty members tor 
recreational swimming on Tu~s
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights trom 7 to 9:30. 

Students and faculty must ar
range for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

E. U. SCHROEDER 

FJELD HOUSE 
All university men may use the 

field house floors and facilities 
trom 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation gym suit ot 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub. 
b'er-soled j(ym shoes. 

E. t1. SC}(B.OEDEB 

COMMENCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 

Candidates Jor degrees at the 
December Commencement who 
have placed orders for invitations 
may receive them now by pre
senting their receipt at the Alum
ni offic , Old Copitol . 

F. G. HIGBEE 
Director of Convocations 

HANCIIER ORATORICAL 
CONTEST 

discuss "A Re-evalufltion of For· 
mer Brodway 'Smubh-Hits.' 

E NICE BEARD LEY 
Chairman 

IOWA UNION VACATION 
CHED Lt.: 

IOwa Union will close Dec. 23 
for the holidays. Tuesday, Det:. 
20, the postoflice d sk and other 
offices will be open dai Iy Monday 
through Friday [rom 9 a. m. to 
4 p. m. Saturday Dec. 30, the 
Union will be closed. Tuesday, 
Jan. 2, 1945, the entire Union 
opens. 

Sunday tea dance" will be can· 
celled until Sunday, Jan. 7. 

PROF. E. E. IfARPER 
Director of Iowa Union 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
• WJMM1NG 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesda' 
Thursday and Friday 

10 8. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Rl:!creational swimming perloa~ 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives 01 
graduat~ students and adn\\n\~\n
live slaff members. Students 
should present their identification 
cards to the matron lor admit!· 
auce. 

I\L GLADY SCOTT 

CANTEttB R1' LUB 
Canterbury club will have a sup. 

per meeting Sunday. Dec. 17, at 4 
p.m. to trim the Christmas tree for 
th church school Christmas party 
(Il1d to pack hox!'s ()f candy for 
th m. 

MAnIA NA T TTLE 
President 

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-Men 
who fought in World War II 're
gard military might and a univer
sal free press as important ele
ments in keeping the future peace. 
These are findings i'n a survey of a 
crres section of former soldiers, 
sailors and marines reported yes
terday by Northwestern university. 

The poll was conducted by 
Chester E. Willard, the school's 
co-ordinator of veterans' educa
tion, among 175 men who enrolled 
as students after serving in such 
batUe zones as Guadalcanal, the 
Aleutians, Af'rica, Italy, the Coral 
sea, Kula gulf and Savo island. 

A policy of a year of compul
sOry military training in this 
country was supported by 79 per 
cent. 

Most ot them men-69 per cent 
-were convinced the war would 
result in increased 'nationalism 

Whot Caused the Trouble • Greece? 

Manuscnpts for the Hancher 
Oratorical contest are due in 
Schaeffer hall, 13, by Jan 8. They 
must be under 2,000 words, and 
cannot contain more thon 100 
wOI'ds of quoted material. Candi
dates are invited to discuss plans 
for preparation or orotions. 

nOME ECONOMl S MAJORS 
Sophomores, juniol·. and seniors 

hould seE' Prot. Sybil )\'oodruf!, 
120 Macbride hall, beCore regis· 
tering for the . cond semester, in 
orde,· to b 8. 'i,ned a departmen • 
tnl advi. I. OCfict'\ hours tor reg· 
i. Iration b('gmnin 1)!'.' I are: 

Eighty-four per cent of them ex
pressed the belief that world 
peace could be maintained only 
through the use of armed force. . 

The most overwhelming ma
jority-95 per cent-agreed that a 
free press ill every nation could 
be a potent tactor in averting war. 

There was a three-way split iri 
opinion on how to put a short 
leash on the German war machine. 

Sixty-five per c'ent 'favored 

throughout the world. . 
The spons6rs found that the war 

had HI\lght warriors drscipline, ail 
understanding of civic duties and 
a sense 6f responsibility; had given 
them an enhanced appreciation of 
the opportunity the U. S. offers, 
and a new or enlarged interest in 
international affairs and foreign 
commerce. 

One question was: "Has military 
service increased your interest in 
religion?" 

That evoked negatiVe reSponses 
from 57 per cent; and affirmative 
replies from 43 per cent. 

Trans-Ocean Crossroads-
A U. S. AIR TRANSPORT 

BASE IN SCOTLAND-(D'elayed) 
-(AP)-If there was a highway 
aCross tne Atlantic ocean between 
New York and Britain, it prob
ably would be well rutted by this 
ti'm.e. There doubtless would be 
traffic cops buzzing everywhere 
and alluring hot dog and pop 
stands every few miles. 

This is the feeling one ,ets 
while lOOking around this great 
trans-Atlanti<; airbase tucked in 
the green Towlands of Scotland 
where the giant transports come 
and go from America with the pre
cision of a Tulsa-to-Dallll3 run. 

DUring the last 18 months, trans
AUal'ltic flying by men on urgent 
war business has pecome so com
mon that a plane takil'lg off to fly 
across the ocean gets about as 
much attention as a train pulling 
into Grand Central station in New 
York. 

Hlindreds of planes land here 
weekly. They range from-chunky 
little A-20s and other combat ships 
to the massive C-54s-masters of 
the north Atlantic and planes ullon 
whicb Unite(! States' civilians will 
be makll'lg post-war trans-Atlan-
tic jumps. . 

In less than two years, over 10,-
000 tactica!" aircraft hAve been fer
ried over this route by tbe air 
transport command. 

This base is a mOdern :instaUa
tion of staggering si'Ze. You could 
dump several of America's biUest 
raJlroad treminals on the field and 
they'd hardly be notieed al'Mng 
the multitude of runways, disper
sal areas, bulldinlls 1lnd storllte 
Iota. There's aillo .• moderrf haa
pital where wounded soldiers are 
/liven special care before beini 
tlown back home. 

If one stood around the main 
passenger lounge long enough, he 
would be likely to me~t just about 
everyone in the European war'~ 
headlines. Important people come 
and go by scor~s. Some whose 
names are on the bQoks are Averill 
Harriman, Lord Halirl\~, Secre
tary Stimson, Qu~en Wilhelmina, 
Generals EisenhQwer and Arnold, 
Admiral Stark and, SCQres of other 
military and diplomatic bi, shQts. 

The dining room resmbles the 
international crossroads. A visitor 
might get a table with a couple of 
buck privates or RAF boys return
ing trom training in the states, or 
he might s it wit~ the Polish charge 
d'affaires or some minor monarch 
from the near east. 

What it all adds up tQ is ex
pressed by Brig. Gen. Earl S. Hoag, 
commander of the European divi
sion of ATC: 

"Air . travel has helped shorten 
the war. After the war, it will 
Iiring America nearer to the 
world-and toe world nearer to 
America, L6ndon and Paris are 
well within reach during the va
ca tion period of practically every 
adult in the United States." 

Sailor Outwits Stork 
ONAWA (AP)-When Yeoman 

Clare Harris, lUst oil ship at an 
A t I ant I c port, tele'phoned the 
Onawa hospital at 7:90 last niltht 
and asked to talk to his wife, a 
nurse replied, "She can't come 
jUlt now." 

Harris walted anq in II tew mln
u es his aunt grabbed the tele. 
Pl'1one and told him "You ,a~e the 
daddy of a Ion bprn at 7:32," The 
pext voice was the operat<jr i:\.h
tiili In with, "Your five mInutes 
is up.' 

r 
"WASHINGTON -It is difficult tain their own armE. They were, premiership, occupied territorie~, 

for offiCials to say explici tiy what 
caused the trou ble in Greece, yet 
the inner evidence here plainly 
suggests the pUI'l;>ose of the revolt. 
It is reported through subterranean 
official avenues of communication 
(army men and s e " a tor shave 
heard and believe it) that a Rus
sian colonel was aiscovered among 
the revol utionists, giving them 
military advice if not leading them. 
Also the flring began immediately 
after the prevailing Greek govern
ment had attempted to disband the 
guerilla forces in which the Com
in u n i s t s w ere n strong -and 
armed- element. 

From these and dovetailing facts, 
a general conclusion has arisen 
that the Communists were strug
gHng to get control o! the remain
ing Greek armed forces, and main-

adeq ua tely represen ted in the gov_ 
ernment. Two Communists were in 
government seats of power, three 
other radicals favoring lhem had 
important posts. But they laclted 
control of the military. 

Not more than 5 per cent of the 
Greek electorate is C-ommunist or 
Radical. The bulk of the population 
is small farmers. Leftists, however, 
control the railway unions, the 
street railway employees and sucb 
small but highly organ ized city 
groups and they ,/iel1 an influence 
far be),ond their democratic power. 

fn Italy, the Communists were 
kept from cabinet posts where they 
might do the most damage. War, 
foreign affairs, education, aviation. 
t rea sur y, etc. were filled by 
liberals, labor and ('hristian demo
crats. The· Communist got a vice 

finance (distinct (rom treasury), 
and agriculture. In Yugoslavia, the 
Communists are taking everything, 
with Tito in control of the army, 
the Reds alongside him and Mi
hailovich retreating¥westward over 
the mountains of 605! . Not much 
news has come from Rumania or 
Poland where both clensorship and 
confUSion are in operation. But the 
prevailing Communists have again 
excluded four of our officials fr6rn 
Bulgaria. 

But do not these facts present in 
stark simplicity the problem of 
Europe, even including Belgium 
and France (De Gaulle having con
cluded a mutual assistance pact 
with Moscow, although Stalin did 
not follow out the earlier pacts of 
friendship when France was at-

CONGRESSIONAL PARTY VIEWS PACIFIC AIR MIGHT 

( 

tacked, but maintaining his August, 
1939 agreement with Hitler until 
he, him!; If, was ilttacked June, 
1941 , aeter the fall of France, 1940.) 

FRANKUN II. KNOWER 
Associate Prore~S()r ot Speech 

ATTENTION GRADUATE 
STUDENT 

All students registering for the 
second semester shpuld complete 
conferences with advisers and se
cure the signature of the dean of 
the graduate college before noon, 
Saturday, Dec. 16. 

C. E. SEASHORE 
Dean of Graduate College 

A. A. U. W. DRAMA STUDY 
GROUP 

The regular meeting of th e 

MondllY at 10 a.m., 'l'lI!'~dny at II 
a. m., Wedn sday ut 1 p. m .. 
Thursday at 3 p.m., and Friday at 
lin. m. . 

. YBU, WOODRUFF 

DECEM BER COM M ENCEI'lIENT 
Gruduution ('I'remonies will be 

held at 8 p. m. ThUrsday, Dec. 21, 
In Iowa Union loungc. Class"s will 
be held as usual on the last day of 
the emester, Friday, Dec. 22. De· 
tailed Instruct ions will be mailed 
• ~ calldidot fOI' (\ grees on or 
about Dec. 14. 

F. C. mGBIE 
Director of Convo allons 

The questions raised are: is it 
possible to reach agreement with 
Communists on the division of 
Democratic power? Does not the 
very nature of the Communist
Radical cause prevent them from 
cooperating sincel'ely in Demo
cratic government? rs there not a 
new ray of light for democracy 
rising from these troubles'! Would 
any country in Europe go Com
munist if the people were allowed 
an election free from the influences 
of Moscow as well 3S Britain? Are 
not the Com m u n i s t-Radicals 
merely highly organized small 
minorities? Are they really not 
getting from negotiation more 
power in their governments than" 
free election might provide them? 

Dramn Study group or A. A. u. W'I ART EXIIIBITION 
scheduled for Thursday, Dec. 14, An exhibitiOn of the works of 
has been postponed until Thurs- Oskar Kokllschka will be held in 
day, Dec. 21. Thc meeting will the main gallery of the Art build' 
be held at the hom~ of Miss El- ing until Dec. 21. 
eanor Dunn, 219 N. Gilbert street, VIR.GlNIA BANKS 
lit 8 p . .ro. Mrs. Freri Fehling will Instructor 

But is it possible to hold an. elec- degree of unity on foreign policy 
tion free ot Russian and British in_ cnn be muintalned in this country 
fluence? If it is impossible must if the policy genuinely favors f'ree
the wQrld not fall back necessarily dom of el~ctoral croi?e In Euro
into spheres of influence with some pean n. a t Ion 5, and IS not com- I 
for Russia, some for the British. p. r? m I ~ e d by under~andedl~ or 
some for us? tlmlql~ ?Idlng t?e RUSSians ago.lOst 

Certainly events arc making the ~he Brttlsh o~' vice "ersa, or .bh~d
troublesome elem ents Increasingly ling our public from the re?!tzatlOn 
plain, and as long as people can see ~hat these are the fClrc~s mvol~ed 
what the problem is, there is a 10 the present strugg e In OCCUPied 
chance of solution. countries. 

The fuss in the senate over new lndeed, a strong pl'licy along thnt 
state department appointees re- line might awaken hope tn thr 
fleets no dis t r u s t with the an- world. Otherwise th re will have 
nounced policy of the Stettinius to be a division of spher s of iI:flu
l'egime for free determination. Tn ence and a permanent conflict to 
fact, the whole affair was started maintain them. -
by two newspa pers. They turned Stalin once said' "Words mu t 
two sen a tor s around. pennsyl- have no relation to actlons-other
vania's Senator Gutley and New wise what kind of diplomacy? 
York's Wagner had voted in the VVords are one thing, nctions an
fo reign -relations committee ap- other. , .. Sincere diplomacy Is no 
proving the Sleltinius assistonts. mal' possible than dry water or 
Then fI new deal pap~r in Philadel_ wooden Iron." You must thus watch 
phia erupted against them, as did a the (lclions in Europe more thlln 
New York paper of the same pre- lh words in thc pacts thllt hovt' 
ferment. Guffey changed his mind, be n and will be written . 
organized the contest to /send lhem ------

Shotgun Shells 
WASHINGTON (AP)- S h I p

ments or c1vllion shotgun shells 
nnd rifle ammunition have been 
halted ot lhe [oelOt·y, war produc
lion boaI'd SOUI'ces disclosed last 
ni ght. 

First Rehabilitation 
Center for Veterans 

At Tennessee Tech 

COOKEVILLE, Tenn.-ACP)
Tennessee Polytechnic institute is 
the first Southern coli ge delected 
by the Vel rans ndminl.tr tlon lor 
the establishm nt of a rehablll ta· 
tion center, President Blake Van 
Leer I'cvenlcd recently. He was 
adv ised of Tech's selrellon by 
John M. Sinton, regional Veterans 
admini . tratlon mannger. 

PrClsldent Vlln LCler also an' 
nounced the In'stallalion ot a com
prehen Ive p rsonnel pl'ogram for 
discharged v tcrans. Discharged 
veteran who nre found to have a 
vo aUonal handlcop will be eUsible 
for a thol'ough-golng, scientifiC 
consultation polnting toward the 
occupat]onal rCltrninJng ot t~O!ie 
needing such rehubililallon. 

back to committee, and Wagner 
joined in, although the surprise of 
his changed viewpoint was so 
great, foreign relations Chairman 
Can n a II y unprecedently walkcd 
down the aiSle, shook a finger 1 n 
Wallner's nose and usked the sena
tor if he was conscious o[ how he 
had just then voted. Justice anB 

FROM THE DICK 61 thle carrier, members of ContrellS vlslthl .. the Pacific are" observe the accuracy 01 custom required hetH'ings by the 
Navy' runners flrln .. at a toweel sleeve larket. Peerln .. throurh 1)lnooulars I. A·dln. c. W. Nlm1tl, com- committee anyway, in order that 
m'ander~ln-chlef of the U. 8. PacHic Fleet. At hIs rl .. ht Is Connessman J. J. Heffernan 01 New York'l the senate intelligerHly perform irs 
'charrman of the s'ub-co'nlmIUee from t"he House on tour. At the admiral's left 11 CODl'I'eUWOman Mar- . confirming duty (Senutor LaFol
IIret C. 8ni1tb of 1ralne, fir" woman representative &0 visit the Central Paclrlc wa'r area, Thls 11 an Ile~tE's position from the beginning:) 
ortlelal 'UDJtecI states Navy pboto, Thus it is becominij plain a great 

The freeze was Rgreed upon In
formally severa l dU llS IIgo.by WPB 
and lhe mDl1utacturcrs, to con
serve supplies until it can, be as
certained how much civilian am
munition, if any, con b mode ftcr 
this month . 

Th e service wlll incl ude a 
thorough In l'vi w with n PiY' 
chologist In wh ich Information 
Ilbout the man's trnlnlng, exper!' 
enc", IntI' 'sla lind d ~Ir will be 
broughl out; udminlstrntion Qt I 
serLes at psycholol{iclIl 111 8s~res 
de Igned to In" cslillllle the apt!· 
lud 8, skill, adjustment, Rnd In
ter d t~ or til bubj ct; consultatiOll 
with training cxp I"ls; ond /inaIlY, 
It the nc d for it 1 stubllshed, in
duction In to 11 COU1'se o[ trainll1", 
elthel' on-th -Job or In nn appro
priate in Ututlon, d signed tp re
establish th v ·t rntl'~ employ
ability. 
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Reports Appointment., 
L,ave of Absence, 
Resignation Grant 

president Virgil M. Hancher an· 
yesterday threc appoint. 

the second semeste r at 
tile granting Ilf a 

nm,,,m"e and a reslgnalion. 
lour·ITIOntnS leave of absence 

Jan . 1 h::ls been granted 
M. Barnes. specialist 

InduIRt rlal engineerirlg. He will 
until AprlJ 30 with executives 
engineers of the Armstrong 
company. Lancaster, Pa .• itt 

employe-traininrJ program and 
Ume and motion sl4dy. 

Nil e a Barnard of the 
ical enginet'ring depart

will assume the work nor
ha ndled by Professor Barnes. 
Three APpoilltmen\s 

new appointments for the 
serne!;ter and a resignatlon 

been ann 0 u n c e d by 
Hancher. 

. Herbert E. Miller. graduate 
university. ha~ been named 

professor in the college of 
u"mrnerj:e from Jan. 1 to April 30. 

his Ph. D. degree at the 
anlversitv of Minnesota where he 

He has also worked with 
Anderson and company at 

W. D. Berg Resiens 
Floyd S. Harper will be 

assistant pro f e s s 0 r of 
for the same four

iod, succE:eding W. D 
has rQsigned. Harper re
M. A. degrt'e at the Uni

of Iowa In 1922 and his 
degree in 1938. He has taught 
University of Nebraska. 

Kurt Lewin of the child 
resea rc h station has re

accept a position at the 
useUs lnstitue of Technol-

10 direct a research projct in 
field of industrial relalions. 

Lewin has been with 
since 1935. but since 

1944. has been engaged in a 
research project in Washing
O. C. While at the University 

he superVised research on 
, ... " .••••.•• group activities. 

11Imlt~nity Musicians 
Present 'Messiah' 
Union Wednesday 

The unlvcr ity ChNUS. orchestra 
soloists will be combined Wed

evening [or the presenta
George Frederick Handel's 

Messiah," at 8 o'clock in 
Union under the direction of 
Herald Stark of the music de-

Jean McFadden. A4 of Oska
OOsa, soprano. Faye Von Draske, 
fOnlralto. Donald Er.royd. A4 of 
Arkansas City, Kan.. tenor, and 
Kenneth Hakes. director of voca~ 
music at FI. Dodge high SChool. 
lie SOloists for tile performance. 
A trumpet solo ",ill be played by 
Ruth Ostrander. A2 of Marion. a 
IIlember of the university orchesl ra. 

Tickets for the OI .. ~torio may be 
''''''0'''':0 al the main desk in Iowa 

First 'Iowa Climber' 
Issue to Appear 

In February 

"The Iowa Climbers." the first 
magazine 10 be published by the 
(owa Mounlaineers club wUl ap
pear In February_ 

Prof. Stephen H. Bush. head of 
the Romance language deparl
ment. is author of an article en· 
titled "Mountain Passion." Other 
articles are "Heights Uncllmbed." 
by S. J . Eb~rt chief operator and 
lechnic supervisor of WSUI; 
"Iowa Mountail'leer's History." by 
Marlha Ann . Isaacs; "Wind River 

, Adventure." by Ede Ebert; "Colo
rado Rockies." by Ruth Norman, 
freshman in the school of nursing; 
"Devils Lake paradise," by Mari· 
IYn Sidwell; "Land of the Loon," 
by Evelyn Sturtz. art teacher in 
Indianapolis; "Miniature ' Mount
ains." by Charlotte Jefler:r; "Fun 
Out-oC-OOOl's." by Hattie Haack; 
and "Wolld Advenlures via Mo
vies." by Edna Rahlf. 

Also Included in lhe Issue will 
be complete merobershlp lIats 
hik ing and climbing songs and 

Information about the 
lainecrs club. 

or lhe paper shorlage 
8 IImHed number ot copies 

be printed. Club members and 
other Inlel'ested persons should 
reserve a copy ld be sure of , et
tin,ono. 

Army Giv FurloughS 
Dr War Work 

(AP) - The 
Irmy announced yes lerday It Is 
furlouihlng 4.700 soldiers to work 

plants producing arlWery and 
amlllunillon. military lites 

colton duck. 
The announcement said tha i the 

Ioldlers are being sent to 180 
Plante In which mll npower . hort
. . .. have been retar~n, produc
Uon. 

No soldier who hal been alerted 
lor overseas duty or who ia . , 
II, ned to the Inllntry or underio
ina aircreW trai nln. wUl be fUr
loupeeS for Indw trlal work. 

TO 
BECOME 
. BRIDE 

.- .~ 

MR. AND MRS. W_ Eo Mosely of Anamosa announce the engaa-ement 
and approachlna- marrlaa-e of their daughter. Ga ll Ann Mosely. to Pfc. 
John R. RUBsell of the army air corps. son of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rus
sell of Anamo8&. The ceremony will take place the latter part of this 
montb In Anamosa. Miss Moseley. a graduate of Anamosa high 
school, 15 a senior In the college of liberal arts at the University of 
Iowa. Private Russell was a-raduated from Anamosa high school and 
attended the Vnlverslty of Iowa and Coe college In Cedar Rapids. 

UWA to Hold Campuswide Book Collection 
For World Student Service Fund Campaign 
A collection of books for student 

prisoners of war is the second pro
ject to 1;>e announced in connection 
with the campuswide World stu
dent Service Fund campaign. The 
book drive is being carried on by 
the war finance committee of the 
University Women's association 
under the direction of Margaret 
Shuttleworth. A3 of New York 
City. . 

Books collected by the war fi
nance committee will go to serv
icemen in ellemy prison camps. 
who will receive credit toward a 
college degree for the studying 
they do there: Interned and refu
gee students will benefit from the 
thousands of books· turned into the 
W. S. S . ~: to be distributed to men 
overseas. 

Textbooks Wanted 
T ext boo k s are especially 

wanted. on the provision that the 
books .are in reasonably good con
dition. Boxes for collecting the 
books will be placed irI all dormi
tories. and sorority houses. in 
Schaetfer hall and in Iowa Union. 
Although the U. W. A. committee 
is anxious to have as many books 
as possible turned in before Christ
mas vacation, the drive will be 
continued nexl semesler. 

Other members of the U. W. A. 

City Library to Give 
Christmas Story Hour 

In Two Sessions 

The annual children's Christ
mas story hour will be a double 
affair this year. The first session 
will be held today at 1:30 p. m .• in 
the children's department of the 
city library. 

Gathered around a huge decor
ated tree. the children will hear 
new stories about Christmas; the 
first ones concerning preparations 
fo r the holiday and, the others tell
Ing about the day itself. There 
are usually more than 120 chil
dren from grade schools attending 

committee on war finance. whose 
first project was participation in 
the local drive for clothing tor the 
RUSSians, are Francise Marshall. 
Al of Cedar Rapids. secretary; 
Freda Mikulasek. A3 of NeWlon, 
sorority contact chairman; Bette Jo 
Phelan A3 of Mason City dormi
tory contact chairman; Barbara El
lison. Al of Webster Groves. Bo .• 
poster chairman; Doris Haver
camp. Al ot Muscatine. publicity 
chairman; Louise Milstein. Al of 
Rochester. N. Y.. campus chair
man. 

Sorority Representatlves 
Sorority women wlll be re

minded of the World . Student 
Service Fund project by war fi
nance committee representatives 
in campus housing units: Rose
mary Current. Al of Peoria. Ill.. 
A I P h a Chi Omega; Maqann 
Hobbs. At of Gary. Ind .• Alpha 
Delta Pi; Eve Shewry. Al of Dav
enport. Alpha Xi Delta; Rose 
Marie Doty. Al of Cedar Rapids. 
Delta Delta Delta ; Sally Zuercher. 
Al of Cedar Rapids. Delta Gamma. 

Sally Umlandt. Al of Muscatine. 
Gamma Phi Beta; Dorothea Dav
idson. Al of Kirkwood. Mo .• Kappa 
Alpha Theta; Marilyn Wilson. Al 
of Rock Island. II]., Kappa Kappa 
Gamma; Janet Livingstone. AI. of 
Fargo. N. D .• Pi Beta Phi; Louise 
Slotsky. Al of Sioux City. Sigma 
Delta Tau; Janice Keel. Al of Villa 
Park. Ill .• Zeta Tau Alpha. 

Dormitory representatives work
ing with the war finance commit
tee are: Betlye Neal , A2 of Pierre. 
S. D.. Currier annex; Dorothy 
Reutner. Al of St. Louis. Lambert 
house ; Janet Henninger. Al of 
R i vel' Forest. IIi.. McChesney 
house; Carol BIIlrnyer, A2 of Rock
ford. Ill.. Howard house; Rowena 
Perry, U of Blakesburg. Clinton 
place. and Eunice Walster, A3 of 
Fargo, N. D .• the Law Commons. 

Knights of Pythias 
Party to Be Sunday 

A Christmas party fo r Knights 
of Pythias members and their 
families will be held Sunday night 
at 7 o'clock al the K. P . hall. 

- ~---- -----~-.-. ~ . - - - -
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Chicago Band to Play 
For Caps Caprice 
Dance at 8 Tonight 

Carl Schreiber and his orchestra 
of Chicago will play [or Caps Ca
price. annual dance sponsored by 
the student nurses' organization, at 
Iowa union tonight tram -8 until II 
o'clock. The affair will be formal. 

The Christmas theme will be 
featured in a white backdrop dec
orated with a green wreath. Can
dies will be placed on the sun porch 
lables. Prograrns will be white 
witb a holly design and green let
tering and cords. 

Margaret Allen. N3 ot Cedar 
Rapids. is chairman of the commit
tee in charge of arrangements. She 
will be assisled by Frances Buch
tel. N4 or Corydon; Dorothy 
Trumpy, N3 of Avon. Ill.; Doris 
Gettert. Nl of Davenport, and 
Maribel Pralt, N 1 ot Cedar Rapids. 

Odd Fellows to Hold 
Christmas Party 
Wednesday Night 

A Christmas party for members 
of ali Odd Fellow organizations. 
Theta Rho gir ls and J unior Odd 
Fellows and their fami lies. will be 
held at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday in 
t he Odd Fellow hall. 

Both children and grown-ups 
will exchange gifts. and a Wall 
Disney molion picture will be 
shown. All children who have 
pieces to speak are welcome to 
participate in the program. 

Included on the committee in 
charge of arrangements are Orr 
Patterson and Mrs. Milo Novy. 
Odd Fellows; Mrs. W. V. Orr. Mrs. 
Ed Strub and Mrs. Mabel Edwards, 
Iowa City Rebekah lodge mem
bers. and Mrs . Emmett Potter. 
Mrs. Fred Ralston and Mrs. Clar
ence Conklin, Carnation Rebekahs. 

Organizations invited to the 
party include Eureka lodge No. 44. 
Good Samarilan Encampment, No. 
5. and its auxiliary. Iowa City 
Canton. No. 29; Old Capitol junior 
lodge. No. I ; Carnation Rebekah 
lodge. No. 376; Iowa City Rebekah 
lodge. No. 416; Ladies Auxiliary 
Patriarch Militont Old Capitol 
Fortress No. 29, and the Theta Rho 
girls. 

City High Students 
Finish Merchandising 

Course, Take Jobs 
Helen Albert. assistant super

visor of distributive educa
tion from the state department of 
vocational education. has com
pleted instruction in a course In 
merchandising in City high school. 
according to R. J. Schlicher. City 
high school Instructor. 

The course. offered Fridays for 
the past six weeks. includes: pre
paration tor a job. application 
blanks. aplication letters. personal 
interviews. fundamentals of sell
ing. sales check writing and sales 
practice. 

Many of the boys and girls who 
have taken the course are helping 
part time in downtown stores dur
ing the holiday season. 

Nazis Denounce ChurchJlJ 

12 Students Ava louise Smith, \ 
• • David Carmichael 

,ST. NICK RIDES A GUN CARRIER 

To Glye Recital To Marry Dec. 26 

BACKED BY A TYPICALLY Dutch flat landacape and an Impreulve 
wlndm\ll good Santa Claus rides his errand ot Chrtstmaa cheer 
aboard a Canadian Bren gun carrier. With the good Mint are aome 
of Hotland's children. for whorn a ,arty was given. Canodlan "oldler. 
and a brace ot "Black PeterlJ" serve a" Santa·" assistants on th~ 
"relndeer-leas" tour. (lnternation31 Soundph ' 

Mrs. K. W. Spence 
To Fete Book Club 

Mrs. Kenneth W. Spence. 1110 
E. Court street. will be hostess to 
the Book Review club Monday at 
2 p. m. Mrs. Atexander Kern will 
assist her . . 

"Crescent Carnival" (Frances 
Parklngson Kays ) will be re
viewed by Mrs. W. A. BOice. 
Members will have a Christmas 
exchange of gilts. 

Book arA Basket Club 

Servicemen Invited 
To Currier Dance 

A Christmas tea danc for all 
servicemen on the ('ampus will be 
given Sunday afternoon from 2 to 
4 o'clock in the sOL·th recreation 
room oI Currier Hall with Belly 
Lou Little. 04 of Kingsley. in 
charge and Mary Crawford. A2 of 
Des Moines, as program chairman. 

The Christmas program at 3 
o'clock will include three musical 
selecllons sung by Billy Lanaghan. 
A3. and Patty Lanaghan. U. both 
of Clinton; several s r.lections by a 
quartet or cadets from the NavY 
Pre-Flight school. ;.nd a "Gay 
Nineties Review" presented by 
Maribel Strong. Nt of C res Ion; 

The musle department will pre
sent the 13th recital of the 1944-45 
student serie Monday afternoon 
;&t 4:10 in the north music hall with 
12 students particlpatin,. 

The program includes: "Prelude 
and Scherzo" (Lowell Durham). 
Allen Silel. A3 of OUuma. clari
net; Ellen Myers. A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, clarinet. John Fatiand, A3 
of Colfax. clariD41t; Charlene 
Peura. A3 of Kettle River, Minn .• 
clarinet; "Tullo sai" (Torelli). 
Mary Root!, A4 of Sioux City. 
mezzo-soprano; "Sonata No. 1. 
opus 45" (Mendel.5S0hn). Mary 
McEachern. cello. and Norma 
Cross of the music department. 
plano. 

Other numbers are: "Se tu 
m'ami" (Pergoles!) and "The 
Nighti ngale and the Rose" (Rlm
sky-Korsakoft). Barbara Lekberg. 
A3 of Indianola. soprallO; "Lungl 
dal caro bene" (Seechl). Dorothy 
Crider. A2 of Elkader . mezzo-so
prano; "capricciO. opus 1J6, No. 
I" (Brahms), Mary Lou Higgs, A2 
of Amarillo. 'rex .. plano: "Wenn 
du nur Z u wei len Lachelst" 
(Brahms) and "Deln blaues Auge" 
(Brahms), Martha Ka ne. A4 of 
Monroe, soprano. 

"Snowflakes" and "Snowdrops" 
(Prokofieff), Eleanor Wessellnk. 
A2 of Hull. soprano; "Prelude and 
Fugue" (Lowell-Durham). Al len 
Sigel and Ellen Myers, clarinets; 
"Widmung. opws 11. Ro. I" (Top
per). Vivian Land. Al of Newton. 
cello. 

Fraternity ,Sorority 
To Sing Christmas 

Carols at Hospital. 

Delta Gamma sorority and 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity 
will sing Christmas carola at 7:30 
tomorrow evening at Chlldren's 
hospital and UniverSity hospital. 
A supper will be held after the 
caroling at the Delta Gamma 
house. Jolin Wheeler, A2 ot 
Lakewood, Ohio Is In charge. 

Services to Be Held 
Today for Amy Hands 

Mrs. Rex Day. 219 E. Church 
street, will be hostess to the Book 
and Basket club Monday at 2:30 p. 
m. for 'heir Christmas party. The 
roll call wiU be answered with 
Christmas verses and a gilt ex
change wil be held after the busi
ness meeting. 

Mary Roost. A4 of S i 0 u x Cit y, Funeral services wi)! be held at 
and Be v e r I y S nell. A4 of Trinity Episcopal church at 9:30 
gram in the recreation room. whiCh a.m. today for Amy C. Hands. 70, 
is decorated with v erg r e en, who died WednesdllY after a Iinger-

Past Matrons Society, wreaths Bnd colored streamers. iog illness. Burial will be at Ook-
Order of Eastern Star On the party committee are land cemetery .• 

The Past Matrons society of Lhe I-ielen Michaelson. A3 of Hubbard. Born in Coventry, England. Miss 
Order ot Eastern Star will hold a Betty Mauer. C4 of Le Mars; Helen Hands was the daUghter of John 
potluck dinner Monday at 6:15 Croft. A2 of Des Moi ncs; Mary and ~annah M. Hands and came 
p. m. in the Masonic temple. All I Quick. Al of Shenandoah; Char- to thIS country as a small child. In 
members are to bring a covered lotte Fuerst. A3 of C I a I' in d a; Iowa City. she has been a partner 
dish and table service. Mrs. Ross Mickey Hawthorne. A2 of Cre ton; with her brother. Harold L. Hands. 
Wedemeyer will tell the Christmas Pauline Mudge. A3 of Slippery in the Hands Jewelry store lor 
story during the dinner. and fol- Rock. Pa., and Miss Crawford. many years. 
lowing a business meeting. a gilt Refreshments will Include cup- She is survIved hy three brothers. 
exchange will be held . CO-cJlair- cakes, popcorn. sandwiches. hard Horold L. Hands. 4U Iowa avenue; 
men tor the affair are Mrs. HenrY candies and hot spiced punch. Dr. S. G. Hands of Dllvenport. and 

Mr. and Mrs. P . O. mith of Stm. 
down, Tex .• ann 0 u n c e the ap
proaching marriage nf their dauW!
ter. Ava Louise. to David Burton 
Carmichael Jr.. U.S.N.R .• son ot 
Mr. and MI"!. D. B. Carmichael 0.' 
Santa Ana, Calif. The ceremonJ', 
wW be Tuesday, Dec. 26 in thee' 
First Baptist church in Sundown_ 

Miss Smith Wa5 graduated from 
Whiteface high school at White
face, Tex .• and the Texas Techno
logical school In Lubbock. Tex .• 
where she was 8 member of the 
freshman honor 9QCiety and al
filiated with the Alpha Psi Ome,a, 
n a tllO n a I honorary dramatics 
fraternity. She is now a graduate. 
student in the speech department 
at the University of Iowa and will 
receive her M. A. dt'gree In April. 
She Is a pledge of Zeta Phi Eta, 
women's pro t e s s ion a I IIpeecb 
fraternity . , 

Mr. CarmiChael aUended Lamoni 
junior college in L::monl before 
coming to the University or Iowa 
where he Is a junior in the college 
of mqdiCin.e and a member of Phl 
Bets Pi, medical fraternity . 

Isaac Lee Funeral 
To Be Held Today 

Funeral rites [or Isaac B. Lee 
will be held at the Beckman Cun
eral home under the direction or 
McGovern's Cuncral home at 11 a. 
m .• todoy, with the Rev. L. L . 
Dunnington omclating. Mr. Lee 
died here Wednesday morning 
oiler a short IIIness. • 

The burial wlll be In the family 
lot in Greenwood cemetery lit 
Muscatine. Honorary pallbearers 
will be Dr. W_ M. Rohrbacher. W_ 
Hal Stewart. Prot. Homer Dill, 
Prof. Homer Cherrlniton. O. N. 
Riggs. Dr. John Eldridge. Fred 
Stevens, William R. Hart. Harold 
Vestermark. Pro!. J . Hubert Scott, 
Prof. F. C. Ensign, Judge R. G. 
Popham, Prot. Ray Aurner. F. W_ 
Hohmann. Sam T. Morrison. Clark 
R. Caldwell, Prof. F. E. Horack. 
Thomas McLaulhlln and B. E. 
Manville. 

Iowa City members of Masonic 
Lodle No. " will meet at 10:30 
this mornlnl at the temple and 
wilt go from there to the Beckman 
funeral home where Lhey will con
duct the MasoniC services. 

ClvlU. n GlIlIOline 
WASHINGTON (AP) - T It e 

petr(lleum administration lor wur 
yesterday nnnounced a clvllian 
gaSOline allocation caluculated to 
permit a continuance of pre ent 
consumer ration during the firs ~ 
quarter of 194~. 

Stanley M. Hands of Oakland, 
Calif .• and two sisters, Mrs. H. W. 
Anderson. 331 N. Gllberl street and 
Mrs. C. P . Winther of Paynesville. 
Minn. 

Lindsley and Mrs. W. W. McKin- =::::::::::::========::========::::~ 
ley. Lutherans to Carol 

Roger Williams House Alter a 5:30 p. m. dinner Sun-
Baptlst Student Center day at the Zion Lutheran church, 
230 N. Clin ton s treel. Lutheran students and the com-

9:30 a. m. College Bible class bined choirs of the First English 
for aU older young people 5uch as Lutheran and Zion Lutheran 
students. military men and work- churches will sing Chris tmas car
ing young people. Subject of ols. The group will sing at 
study is the life of au]; Lord. The University hospital and at the 
paslor is the teacher. homes of church mem~ers. 

3:30 p. m. Christmas party and =====::r.::======= 
vesper meeting of the Roger Wil-
liams fellowship. (Please note 
time.) 

MEN STUDENTS 

Last year the re was an inler
ruption in the affair because of 
the flu epidemic. Children were 
not allowed in public places. thus 
the celebration at the library con
sisted merely of a tree and casual 
visitors th roughout the season. 

Betty Utterback. children's li
brarian, is In charge of the story 
hour. 

LONDON (AP)-The German 
radio lasl night denounced what it 

. called Prime Minister Churchill's 
"shameful selUng out" of Poland. 
It leered that Churchlll's p roposal 
to compensate Poland with parts 
of East P russia and Danzig was 
"astounding" in its moderation. 

Past chancellors F. S. P ick- :===::::~::::~::~==~::===::=::=::::=::::~ worth. Robert M. O·Hara. L. J . ill 

Messner. and Leslie Newbro spoke 
at a meeting of past chancellors 

Before deciding on a place to room for the coming 
semester. contact the McGuirea. 309 N. Riverside Drive 
(entrance on Moaa St. off Ellis Ave.) The house ia situat
ed on the west side 01 the campus and over1oola the Iowa 
River. Only a five minute walk from Memorial Unionn . 
HoepUal or Manville Heights bus paN88 the house every 
ten minutell. Phone 9092 and asIc for Mra. McGuire or 
call at the above addreu to see our accommodations. 
Both single and double rooms are available. 

Thursday night. 

. SUPPLIES PARACHUTE TO BURMA 

L'" THAN TWO HOURI atter thl. railroad corridor which runa be
twitn Myttk)llna and Katha In Nortb Burma had been wrested trom 
J'~ handa. food and luppUe. tram combat cargo plane. of Maj. 
dell. JfO>N&rd C. Davldlon', Tenth Air Foree were parachuting down 
to trooPf. lift center. waltlnr to pick them up. Note the water-tilled 
cn~ ~ tht area, Army Air ~roel p'hC!to, __ .. (1nterQ.tionli) 

11. CHRISTMAS QUESTION: 

• 

How Did We Start 
~ 

To Give Presen·Is! 

Giving of gifts comes from the ancient Ro
mans who practiced the universal custom 
of giving and receiving gifts on January l. 
The tradition also goes back to the empha
sis on charity at holiday time in Medieval 
days. 

'\ 

PRESEN1Eb IN THE TRUE 
SPtIUT OF CHRISTMASTIDE 

IOWA STATE BANK 
AND TRUST CO. 

M£r4£lt or FEDERAL DEPOSIT ~SURANCE CORP. 

Gay Holiday 
Ice Cream 

with 
Tree Centers 

11e Pint 
l'1li'-

:Me Qaart 
ftt'-

Old MW', (&mOUl lrM cen ter 
. Ice C1'el.m packa, e, I.re I. lieU

c tou. dessertl RIch. eft&my. va 
nlUa Ic. cream IUrround, I. trH 
""nter at.. a new deUeale mild 
mint flavered Iherbet. Get into 
the hoUday Iplrlt and Ie<va It 
for dessert tonl,htl 

ICE CREAl PIES .... ~ 
In Three Dellela.. F1avan 

• PIneapple • Cbem • CbaooIa&e 
OpeD I. A. III. to 2 P. N . 
ALL OLD MJLL ITORII -

'ARE CLOSED ON MONDAY' 

• 
ONE ot the mOllt dependable of appli

aDc .. , your ,all range requirell only a 
little attention to usure bellt cookio. re-
lulU. The IUllelltionll listed below will 
help you tum out mealll which will deHght 
JoUr partieular "cltow line"-at minimum 
coet in tood, time and money. 

Ra"..saDilIt1 Sune'Uo,...-
* u .......... pOol beco_ e .... ... 

eJ .. at _ wi ............... wIN. 

* WI,. elf -klDI 10, and ......... wltII 
left ...,. eloUa •• ery dar. *..... aUk. ..... t, tea ... .,.,... ..... '-, ... ...,. . 

* c ...... ien.r ." eftll ... inlier UIw-
... h1F .... w .. k. 

* WIIeII ........ , .. .... ............. ....... 
* Lura ..... UN ...... 1 ... wu. 

IOW'':'LLIIOIS las }. 
'I • . EWTRII 10. . 

, ,.. -=:0. . - - . 
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Hawklets Hold Devils 
In ,Open,ng Quqrteri 
Fall Behind at Half 

In a rough contest which saw 
33 fouls called before the eve
ning was over City high was de
feated last night by Davenport in 
a Mississippi Valley conference 
engagE:ment on the latter's court. 
The score was 39 lo 32. The loss 
evened the Little Hawks' record 
in. league competition at a win and 
a setback. 

Blue DevU Trio 

THE DAlL Y lOW A N . IOWA C IT Y. I O W A 

Seahawks Will Play 
Oklahoma, Olathe 

Journey to Kansas 
On Only Two-Game 
Road Trip of Season 

In their only t~o-game Toad trip 
of the season, Iowa's Seahawk 

Rivermen Display 
Fine Defensive Ball, 
Nusser Paces Scoring 

Un~versity high came out vic
torious in their homEl tilt with, the 

·Tlpton 'l;'igers last night, drubbng 
the inva\iers 44-21. 

Although the Tiger playeJ:s had 
the advantage of height their in
experience and the exceptional 
accuracy of the Blue Hawks soon 
showed how the game would end, 
'l;ime and lime again Tipton was 
forced to give up the ball to the 
Rivermen on wild passes and tra
veling penalties. At the close or 
the first quarter the Blue Hawks 
led 8-6. 

basketeers will attempt to jump Early in the second quarter the 
their winning streak to six straight Blues began to open up their wlth
games as they battle Oklahoma's ering attack led by Steve Nusser 
Big Six co-champions tonight and and further widened the margin 
Olathe Naval Air station tomor- between the teams. Intercepting 
row ~fternoon. Tiger passes the Rivermen raced 

Playing against his former down the court smashing the 
teammates tonight in Kansas City meager defenses and dropping the 
w1\1 be Charles ,Pugsley, Pre- ball through the hoop again and 
Flight guard who has been a again. It was not long. till Coac/1 

, starter all sea$on. Pugsley, whose Ross Wedemeyer sent m the sec
home is in Oklahoma City, won a I o~d team who h~d d~feated the 
letter in both basketball and base- Tipton second strmg in the pre-, 
ball at Oklahoma. liminary tilt, but still the Tigers 

Victory Strlnl' could not match the speed and 

The two clubs were even 
throughout the first period but, at 
the start of tile. .second QUIlrter, a 
sharpshooting Davenport trio com
posed of Burton, Paul$en and 
Moore poured through eight hur- BOB BAGGOTT, a,member ,of South Carolina's basketball squad last 

, ried points-six nf which were season, ma.y be startiD,K h,Is first ,arne for the ~eahawks tonight 
scored within one minute-to because of his eXf)IIJlent showln, aplns. Iowa state's Cyclones this 
create a lead which they iever re- week. Bacgott, wl;to, had been,bal1lpered by injuries and an aUack 
Ii nquished. From then on the at nu earlier In the season, may move Into the select five In place 
H:awlq; were a continuw threat, ·of JIm KleIn. 

Although the Seahawks have accUl'acy of the Blue Hawks. 
won all their previous contests, it In the second half the same 
was not until the last 15 minutes story prevailed with University 
against Iowa State Wednesday high intercepting Tipton passes 
night thai they hit an impressive and breaking down the court and 
scoring stride. literally destroying the Tiger de

but they never quite m,anaged to --------------------------
draw even, 

The winners' defense was an Army's Choice
obstacle )Vhich City high was 

It was in this final half of the fenses. Although the Rivel'men's 
Cyclone contest that the Cadets defense seemed impregnable Tip
livened up and played a hard, ton men broke through now and 
fast-breaking game, then to score at close range but 

never able to puncture. Usually C k : , 
high scorers Jimmy Van Deusen , OC 1: . 
and Bob Freeman were. completely I 

Since b~ketball coach Lieut. O. depended mainly upon long shots. 

stymied, and both men suffered , 
bad nights with but seven and six 
points apjece. Don Sehr a.IIlo fared 
rather poorly, being unable to bag /)qring 

M. Nordly believes that the ap- At half time while the teams 
pearance of Bob Baggott may have took a breather the University 
had something to do with the im- high seventh graders took the 
proved performance of the Pre- floor for a ve.y spirited game 
Flighters, the center is beiIUI con- ""hich ended in a 1-1 tie, 
sjdered as a possible starter this l;eading the Blue Hawk scoring 
weekend. atta{:k was Steve Nusser who 

a single pojDt. 

* * * 
Football Injury garnered a tot<\l of 16 points. Red 

Baggoll, who had been out of MOrris took second score hOl).ors 
lhe first contests with a still with 11 while Fernando A~'ango 

Drake. HI,h Scorer 
For the Red and White Dick By WlIIl'NEY MARTIN 

Drake was high man ' with h'l ' NEW YORK (AP)-"Army won 
points, while Burton and Paulsen the toss and chose to kick off." 

" lingering football injury and later slipPCld in five for the Rivermen. 
NEW YORK (AP)-After run- an attack of the flu, added re- Peterman and Barewald were 

got 11 and 12 respectively for The real meaning of that terse 
Davenport. senteQce starting the p].ay-by-plqy 

City high's cause suffered a account of the recent Army-Navy 
~ fa tal blow before the opening game was generally overlooked, 

stanza was even ended. Both Dick but it told as well as a thousand 
Kallous and Sehr committeed four words the mental attitude of the 
fouls each before the first quar- galloping lads from the West 
ter closed. Coach Wally Schwank Point plains. 

ning secbnd twice at the meeting, bound ability, ball-retrieVing, and the leading scorers for the Tiger~, 
44-43, L. J . Foley's Ration Scotch c;lefensive fire which the Sea hawks each totalling eight points, while 
came through with a four-length had lacked in earlier games. Penningroth followed above the 
triumph in the fhst division of the As a result, Baggott, who res t of the squad with three 
triumph in the first division of the teamed with T. S. Ary on South scores. 
featured Ohio purse at Gulfstream Carolina's quintet last season, may 
yesterday. get the starting assignment in 

place of Jim Klein, a better shot 
The winner, a $4.20 choice in who is, however, less adept than 

th~ grade D six-furlong test, was the pivot man. was forced to remove them' from "Army won the toss and chose 
the battle and neither saw much to kick off." tim<jd in 1:11 4/ 5. A T. S. ry 
action il"Om then on, Self.Cont/dence The Gov. John W. Bricker purse, Also giving the Seahawks a new 

second division of the split Ohio lease on life in the last two games First Conference Win 
At the end of the lirst period 

the game wall tied at seven-all. At 
half-time Davenport led by 26 to 
18 and the third quarter saw the 
same team in the lead by 35 to 30. 
The triumph also gave the victors 
a .500 league average-one loss 

Sure, it was cocky. It was qene field, went to E, H . Carson's mare, has been Ary, who paced the at
Tunney flying to Phtladelphia for Cousin Nan, which won by five tack against Minnesota and Iowa 
his first meeting with J ack Demp- leng~hs in I: 12 to relurn $14.30 State with his accurate shooting. 
sey. It was Le(ty Gomez pausing for $2. Ary now stands as top scorer for 
to watch an airplane while the op_ · Mae Kay Stable's Pompeco was the cadets with a total of 55 
position fretted and fumed. It was, second to Ration Scotch, a length poin ts La his credit. 

and one defeat. 
The Little Hawks were able to 

salvage sometl)ing from the gloom, 
however. In the freshman-sopho
more tiff City high was the win
ner by 36- to 26. Sangster, Beal and 
Dean were the scoring leaders. 

well, it was a gesture of complete and a half ahead of Brosnan and In garnering victories over 
self-confiQence, almost of con- Halley's Henry Knight. In the Bunker Hill, Ottumwa, Minnesota 
tempt. second diviSion, A. M. Torotol'll 's and the Cyclones, the Seahawks 

In effect, it was saying to Navy: Flying High placed, a length up have averaged <l4'l1. points per 
"Here it is. We' ll spot you the 01} A. H. Smith's Sunsho. I game while limiting their ' oppo-
ball" Now see what you can do The c;rowd of 3,487 wagered nents to a 33.5 average. 
with it." $235,566 on the program. -------

Sure, other teams have had their • • • 
choice and chosen to kick, but, un· Randles Queen captured the 

Davenport FG FT Pf TP less weather conditions favor the featured sixth at Charlestown, an 
kicking team the choit!e in nine $$00 claiming event for three-

Burton .. .... ................ 4 1 11 cases ou.t of 10 i~ to receive. The year-olds and up. Carrying Ul 
2 12 New York pro Giants aln;Jost in- pounds the winner went the Paulsen .......... .......... 5 

Hotop ......... ............... 0 
Petersen .. ... .. ........... 0 

1 0 variably choose to kick, but they Charlestown course, between six 
3 2 know just what their line can do. and . seven fllrlongs, in 1 :19 2/ 5. 

Garrow ............. ....... 2 
Moore ...... ................. 3 

4 5" They play the percentage anele, Flying Kilts was second and Flick 
2 6 figuring the possibility 01 a fum- third <!s the victor relurned $4 .40 

BeHess ...................... 0 
Hassen ...................... 0 

2 2 bie or of a weak puntfrQm deep in lor $2 . 
1 1 the opposing tearn's terrltory . giv-

Stevens .. ................... 0 
Weldon ... ..... ........ ..... 0 
Lebuhn .......... .......... 0 
Davis ........................ 0 
Brase ........... ~ .......... 0 

o 0 ~ng them the ball in midfield or 
~ \ ~ thereabouts. 
I 0 Against Navy LIne 
o 0 But here was Arm~, a team 

rated on its backs, with a line 
Totals ...................... 14 11 ~~ 39 which still was a huge question 
-----------.;--'":. mark to most football followers. 

FG FT PF TP And it was up against a team 
----------3--2--7 whose line even the most reticent 
Van Deusen ....... , .... 2 0 0 6 critic rated as slightly terrific. 

City hl'h 

Freeman .. .. ............ .. 3 
Sehr ....... ................... 0 0 4 0 You can almost see the mental 
Drake ........................ 6 1 2 13 ac~obatics of the Army coaching 
Kallous ... .. ............... 0 3 5 3 staff and players leading up to the 
Lackender ............... . 1 1 1 3 decisioQ to put the burden of 
Proehl .. .................... 0 0 1 0 prqof on that touted Navy line. 
Krall ......................... 0 0 1 0 I AU season long the Cadets haq 
Rl,lppert ................. ... 0 0 0 0 been. hearing about that line. It 
Cady .... ........ ............. 0 0 0 0 was stupepdous, irresistibli, liO far 

Total .... ................... .12 
ill).I:lId ot Army's llile th. comparl

I 16 32 son, to the. Army, was odil\us. It's 
------- n4K difficult to understand *e re-

SI'"ar Cft:S'AIF. KaYAS' sentment of those stalwart Cade~ 
U~ .,----- v: forwards. They knew they were 

good, Nobody else' wou1d admit it. 

Hunt in First Round To Proye Forwarck 
So, the decision to kick. If 

\ 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP)-George 
(Sugar) Costner, Cincinnati wel
terweight, k,nocked out JilllmlY 
Hunt of Chicago in 2:42 of the 
first round of a scheduled. ten
round boxing bout last night. 

Hunt was .down three tilv.e. 
fol' the count of nine before the 
knockout. 

Sailor Curley ])entoh, light. 
heavyweight fl;om , the Bunker 
Hill naval air station, won a five
round decision from Buddy Rose 
of Tampa, J'la. 

Mike McKessick, IndianapoUB 
middleweilht, scored a technicl)l 
knockout over Frank Gaffney of 
Chicago In the third round of a 
scheduled five-rounder. 

Robert Simmons, Indianapolis 
welterweight, knocked out JiJ;TUTly 
Wilson of ChlCIIgo In the round of 
a bout scheduled for five. 

, 
Grandj Co~ d~ for~ 1\ bar-. 

rler 4,3~ teet long between the 
walls of the Colwn"la river 
60rle, 

tl)ere was to be a shuwdown let it 
\:ome at once. Let those Middies 
prove they were better. Let them 
have the ball and try to push 
pr<4lnG tbose lU)lIung Ca4et line
men. They'd learn that it wasn't 
going to be easy, and the lesson 
might be very, very discouraging. 

Maybe, too, the Cadets were 
putting themselves to an early 
test, like- the kid who knows he'll 
have to take the cod liver oil 
~ventljaUy' so gulps it down, to get 
it over with. Whatever the. re/ilson, 
Army was taking tlw inlU"tive 
\\lith a resture of detlanc:e~ a~d 
tbat ',reat, surging rush dowR the 
field wi th the kick certainlY would 
give the Cadets Nle eda. in the 
tirst.. bruising conttlct of., the . i~e. 
Th'l kicking team always ha,l mQl'e 
l,lIome~tum than the receiving 
team. 

Anyway, the r~llit is lIi,40ry. 
The question mark stralptened 
wo an exclamatioll, poiDt ,.as the 
At:my line stoppe<* Navy co¥! on 
those first plays. qocky! Sure; but 
the Cadets had the mettle to back 
It up • • 

Green Bay P,ackers 
Ready 10 Fight Giants 
For National Tille 

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. (APl. 
-Whateve, last minute t ricks 
Coach Cur)ey Lambeau has up his 
!jleeve will have to wait until the 
Green Bay Packers produce them 
lIgainst the New York Giants in 
the Polo Gnmnds tomorrow in the 
game to determine the national 
I?rofessional football champion
ship. 

The Packers wound up a week 
of practice here Thursday and 
Lambeau turned thumbs down on 
spectators who had been allowed 
to watch a few sc~imJrulg\!s pre
limin~ry t<> the final WOJ;kou,t 011 
Scott stadium at the Unive,sity of 
V/,rginia. The Packers, winnel'S of 
the Western Division champion
Ship of the National Football 
league, ieft here yesterday morn. 
illl, Lambeau said they, have "d 

workout planned this afternoon 
on th/i Polo Grounds. 

Lambeau said he was unce.rtain 
about which linemen he wQuld 
start in the game, addi,ng t\la~ it 
d~eDds on whether the Packers 
are on the Offensive or de~enslve 
at the l)e&;lnning of thai' contest, 

,He reiterated. his eal;lier stale
ment, however, about his back; 
field in whi~h he expects to start 
Irvin Comp, 214-pounder, form~'
ly 01 St. 2enedict's and the best 
passer 00 the te"am: Joe Laws, 190, 
1roll). lowa, who has served 11 
rears with the Green Bay squad; 
Ted Frjtsch, 210-pound fullb,ack 
from Steven's Point, and, Larry 
Crill" 20':;, the blocking back from 
Soutp.J:arolina. 

$1~Cl/ their. ar,ivlli here, the 
~aokers spt:!nt about two hours 
dallY in dl'ills to get ready foe the 
Glan~, th41 only team in the east 
to . hilve defeated them, 24-0, in 
on, ot the Green Bay team's last 
,amu of the reMular seasQn. 

.. 

Ramblers Beal 
Sf. Mary's 
Of Riyerside 

St. Mary's high school scored 
their second win of the season 
over St. Mary's of Riverside last 
night, beating them 32 to 20 In a 
rj!turn game on the Ri verside 
floor. The Ramblers led 14-9 at 
the half. 

Tom Stahle, the Ramblers' star 
fQrward, sprained his ankle in the 
first quarter and was unable to 
play the remainder of the game. 
C;oach Francis Suep~l said that 
he hoped Stahle would be ready 
tQ play in the next game Wed
n\!sday, but that it was still 
doubtful. 

Johnny O'Brien played the best 
Offensive game for the Marians, 
sooring five field goals and five 
free throws lor a tota) of 15 
points. Outstanding at the guard 
sp6ts were Sueppel and Toohey. , 
St. Mary's (32) FG IT PF TP 

Stahle ........................ 1 t 0 3 
Chuckalas ................ 0 I () 1 
Colbert ....... ............ ... 2 2 () 6 
O'Brien ... ............ .. ... 5 5 I 15 
Kaspar ..... : ............... 0 2 0 2 
Hettrick .................... 1 0 1 2 
Toohey ...................... 1 I 3 3 
Djehl .............. .. ....... ... () 0 2 0 
SueppeJ ......... ........... 0 0 - I 0 
Shrader ................... Q 0 3 0 
Seydel ..................... 0 0 0 0 

Totals , .... .. .. ............. 10 12 11 32 

Riverside (20) PO FT PF TP 

Pailliotet ....... .. ......... 0 0 1 0 
DrakeI' ............... , ..... 1 2 2 4 
Kieopler ............ , ....... 1 0 1 2 
Droll ................. ......... 3 2 3 8 
Kiefer ........................ 2 0 0 4 
!\Jul1el' ............... " .... 1 () 3 2 
DI Rummclhart ...... 0 0 0 0 
Mottet ........................ 0 0 0 0 
Yeggy ................ 0 0 0 0 
O'Connor ...... , .......... 0 0 0 0 

TOtlllR . ..... , ............ 8. 4 ilO 20 
I 

,Spokane, Wash ., a town of le8$ 
than 20,000 population in the 
e~rly 90's, hall a )?Qpulation of 
more than 142,000 today. 

Navy May Play 
New Year's Contest 
At Pearl Harbor 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A big 
New Year's day navy football 
game somewhere in the Southwest 
Paci!Jc, probably Pear l Harbor, 
appears to be in the making. 

The navy department con
firmed yesterday the transfer of 
five members of thc crack Bain
bridge, Md., naval training slation 
team to the 14th naval district 
wllh headquarters at Pearl Har
bor. 

No specific reasons were given 
for these transfers, but navy 
sources conSidered it significant 
that all were starting players on 
the Bainbridge team, undefeated 
for two seasons. 

The five are Gerrard Ramsey, 
William and Mary, guard; Jackie 
Field, Texas unjv~rsity, back; 
and Hilliard Cheatham, Auburn, 
back. 

Cheatham was quarterback and. 
key man of Bainbridge's tricky 
"T" formation. 

There is no indication here as 
to what two navy teams may meet 
in this game "lor morale pur
poses," the navy department say
ing the 14th naval district y;ould 
have to make any such announce
ment. 

SUI Wrestling Meet 
To Be This Afternoon 

In the only match of the all
university wrestling tournament 
Edwin Rein defeated Bob Frank 
by a lall in 4:30 of a 121-pound 
match held yesterday afternoon. 

Rometo Macias was declared the 
champiQn Qt the 136-pound cla3s 
as Il result of his previous victory 
over Galen Larson. 

Finals in all other brackets will 
be held at 2 o'clock this afternoon 
in the wrestling room. The pair
ings are as follows: 

At 121 pounds-Ed Rein VS, Bill 
Dalton. 

At 128 pounds-Ed Lardner VB. 
Ken Potier, 

At 145 pounds-Lynn Frink vs. 
Clint Morphew. 

At 155 pounds-John Ostendorp 
VS . Virgill Counsell. 

At 165 pounds-Jim Woltz vs: 
John Von 'Berg. 

At 175 pounds-Art Clark vs. 
Jack Kelso. . 

At hellvyweight-Ted Fredericks 
vs. Bob Richards . 

Gables Takes MeG Lire's 
In an i tramural league baskel

ball contest played last night The 
Gables overwhelmed McGuire's 
144 to 55, For the winners Smith, 
KUzman, KC1'sten and Mill e r 
scored 48, 38, 36 , and 20 poinls 
respectively, while Davidson was 
a line floor man. Hook led Mc
Guire's with some 26 points and 
Guthart and he were oulstandlnl 
tor the losers. 

"-=;:::1 R=EY::;;:I E=W=O=F =YEA==:::R :::;::1 N=S=PO=R=TS:=1l1 • (orn-h u-ske-n 
.... ------APRIL 

Sam Snead Jumps 
To Tie With Walkup 
In Richmond Open 

RICHMOND, Calif. (AP)
Siammin' Sam Snead, the man 
with the biggest punch in golf, 
staged an old fash loned garrison 
finish yesterday to jump into a tie 
with darkho1"se Jimmy Walkup Jr., 
San Antonio, at the hallway mark 
or the 72-hole Richmond Open 
goU tournament. 

20·Foot Shot 
While a small but highly appre

ciative gallery looked on, Snead, 
the Hot Springs, Va ., hotshot of 
lhe game, chipped in a 20-foot 
shot from ott the green for an 
eagle 3 on the 18th hole. It gave 
him a second round 69 and a 36-
hole deadlock with Walkup at 
J39. 

Walkup, playing with secorJP 
hand clubs he purchased last week 
and absolutely unknown, unsung 
and therefore lightly regal'ded, fin
ished his second round early in the 
day, lie had added a good 71, 
par 36-35 for the Richmond 
course, to his superior first round 
68, which put him to the front of 
the field Friday. 

Navy Malmen 
Open Schedule 

While the basketball squad jour
neys to Kansas City, the Iowa 
Seahawk wrestlers will open their 
season here tonight as the Pre· 
Flight grapplers meet Ulinois Tech 
In the Iowa 1ieldhouse with thc 
first of eight matches scheduled 
to begin at 8 o'clOck. 

Coach of the wrestling squad, 
Lieut. Comdr. Archie Malhis, i:.~ a 
former Illinois Big Ten chnmpion, 
and in 17 years of instructing at 
Washington and Lee univer~jty his 
teams have shown a percentage of 
.807 , 

Starters have been selected by 
Mathis in six ot the eiJilht weights 
with only the 145·pounc;l ,nd 
heavyweight divisions in doubt. 

The lineup is as .follows: 
128-James Van Meter, Guthrie, 

Okla. 
136 - Walter Coupe, Va 11 ey 

Stream, Long Island, N. Y. 
145-Halvor Bratteli, Grygla, 

Minn., or Ch arle Whittemore, 
Salem, Ore. 

151-John Petry, Champalen, 
Ill, 

Final Green 165-Benedikt 
The lead held up until Snead, coma, Wash. 

Holdener, Ta-

who captured the Portland Open, 158 _ Alan 
Nov. 26 in his first big tourna- Arb Mi h 

Holcombe, Ann 
or, c. 

ment after 26 months of navy 175-Delberl 
$ervice, reached the final green. Ill. 

Beyer, Massbach, 

Snead, after quick appraisal of the ____________ _ 
crucial shol, chipped up and the 
ball rolled straight Into the cup. 

The 69 prdollced a corking 
round and put one of the favorites 
in a tie for the leadership but it 
wasn't quite equa~ to that turned 
in by Snead's playing partner, 
Leonard Dodson of Kansas City. 
The colorful Missourian knocked 
in a 10-foot putt that gave him a 
second round 68, lowest of the day. 
Dodson made it with a 36-32 and 
his grand total for two rounds 
'was 144. 

Nelson, Ferrier 
Another low round racked utf 

was a 35·34 made by Byron Nel
son of Toledo, Ohio. Sergi. Jim I 
Ferrier, Camp Roberts, Ca li!. , had 
a 71 yesterday, giving him a tie 
with Dodson, Mike Turnesa, White 

TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPHING 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Mary V. Burns 
601 Iowa State Bank Bid,. 

Dial 2856 

Fit;!.':!·' 
STARTS-

TO-DAY 

2 
BIG 

HITSI 

l'laln , N. Y., and Ted Longworth, 
Portland, Ore., at U4, 

ENGLERT . LAST DAY. 
VVallace Beery----

i.n 
"BARBARY COAST GENT" 

S'I'Alt·J.'1Ii - 1:1:' I'. lVI . 

• SUNDAY· , 

PLUS-Hot Lip Jasper 
"Cadoon" 

That ~Q. May Live 
"Speclal" 

.... Latest News-

Doors Open 1:15 

Open Schedule 
Although they may be hampered 

by a string of mit1o t' Inj urles when 
they face the Nebraska Corn· 
huskefli tonight, the Iowa Hawk. 
eyes, wilh two vl.ctol'ies to their 
credit, go into the cOlltest on the 
favored side. 

Nebraska. Opener 
Since it will be the iirst Ne· 

braska gam/! of the season, tbe 
Cornhuskers will have an experi· 
ence disadvantage to counteract, 
as well as the ~pPl\lling statistics 
that in two games IQ\~a haa scored 
188 points a$ainst their opponents 
while the losers (Weslern illinois 
Teachers and South Dakota State) 
have a tolal of 60 poinis made 
against the Hawk dercn3c. 

Although Coach PopS Harrison 
expects most of the disabled Play· 
ers to be ready for play tonigh~ 
the injuries have slowed down 
practices con~iderabJy this week. 

Injured List 
Those on the injured list in· 

cluded J ack Spencer and Herbert 
Wilkinson, both (irst s tring guards; 
Stanley Strootsmll, Dick Culqerson 
and Bob Wischmeier, nil reserves 
who have seen plenty of action 
lh is season. 

The starting Iincup for the game 
will probably be the same as that 
that started the last two games. 
That includes Dick Ives and Co· 
Captain Ned Poste ls at forward; 
Clayton' Wilkinson, center, and 
Herbert Wilkinson a'nd Co·Captain 
Jack Spencer at guard. 

Two Home Games 
Next week the Hawks play two 

home games, meeting Denver 
Tuesday night and facing what 
will probably be their first real 
test of lhe season Salurday night 
when lhe Notre Dame Irish invade 
Iowa fieldholibe. 

Randolph Fliers Face 
Superbombers Today 

NEW YORK (AP) A footban l 
game that Wll5 s('ilt'd uled for the 
dual purpote of "ell,ng war bonds 
and deciding the Jrmy airforce 
title will be played In the Polo 
Grounds today with the un· 
beaten Randolph Field Fliers fa· 
vored over the ('ond Air Force 
Superbombers. 

Even before the kickoff the con· 
test alreadY i a succe s in its 
origina I tusk of bond sales with 
$79,750,000 in the coffers. In ad· 
dition to a bond $pectalors also 
must pay $2.40 fOt· :1ch ticket and 
lha t aggrcgate, less taxes, goes to 
\'arious army charities. 

Rai Iroads hauled lin average 01 
1,116 tons ot freight per lrain in 
J943, contrasted wilh an average • 
or 708 tons in 1920 

~, 

ES 
In a clo .. e game In ~edar 

Rapids last night SI. Patrick'S 
lost to J mrnllculnte Conception 
of Cedar R~ pids 44 -43. 
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CHURCH CA' LIN'bA~ 
(For Tomorrow and Next Week) 

St. Wence lau Church 
630 E. Davenport street 

The Rev. Edward Neuzil, pastor 
The Rev . . J. B. Cqnrath, a!l8lstant 

pa tor 
6:30 a. m. Low mass. 
8 B. In. Low mass. 
109. m. High mass. 
Dally masses 7 and 7:30 Il. m. 
Saturday cOl'lfefjsions [rom 3 

until 7 and 7:30 to 8:30 p . m. 

St. Mary' Church 
zn E. Jefferson street 

RI. Rev. MSgT. chmlb:, assistant 
past6r 

B o. m. First milss . 
7:Sa :l. m. Second mass. 
9 o. m. Children's mass. 
10:15 o. m. Third moss. 
10:30 a. m. Students' mass. 
Daily mn ses bl 6:30 and 7:30 

p. m. 
Saturday confessions (rom 2:30 

to 5:30 and irom 7 to 8:30 p. m. 

Catholie tudent Center 
to Tho1Jla$"More Chapel 

108 l\feLean street 
The Rev. Leonard J. 8rugman 
The Rev. J. Walter McEleney 

The Rev. J. Ryan Beiser 
Sunday masses: 7 and 8 a. m. 
Holy day masses: 5:45, 7, 8 a. m. 

and 12:15 p. m . 
First Friday masses: 5:45, 7 and 

Sa. m. 
Confessions: 3:30 to 5 anq 7 to 

8:30 p. m. on nll Saturdays, days 
before lioly days and First F ri
days or anytime at your conven
ience. 

Newman club: Meets each Tues
day of the school year at 7:30 
p. m. 

st. Patrick's Church. 
224 E. Court street 

RL. Rev. l\fsrr. Patrick O'Reilly, 
pastor 

The Rev. Georre Snell, assistant 
pastor 

7 a. m. Low mass. 
8:30 3. m. High mass. 
9:45 a. m. Low mas:>. 
11:45 a. m. Low mass. 
Dally masses at 8 a. m. 
Satut'day mass at 7:30 a. m. 

for all ages. 
11 a. m. Sermol1, "'l;'he Coming 

of Christ at Bethlehem." 
7 p. m. Young peoples' service 

and children's meeting. 
8 p. m. Set'mon, "Appearing at 

the ,Judgment Seat of Christ." 
Tuesday 7:45 p. m. Bible study 

at 803 Roosevelt street. 
Thursday 7:45 p. m. Prayer 

meeting. Definiie place to be held 
will be announced Sunday morn
ing. 

First Presbyterian Church 
26 E, Market street 

Dr. ilion T. Jones, pastor 
9:30 a. m . Church school, all de

partments meeting at the same 
hour. Robert C. Wilson, superin
tendent. 

9 :30 a. m. Princetonian class 
taught by Prof. H. J . Thornton. 

9:30 a. m. Couples' class. 
Teacher, M. E. Steele. 

10:30 a. m. Service of worship. 
Sermon, "The Cosmic Christ," by 
Dr. Jones . The choir will sing 
Christmas anthems. 

4:30 p. m. Westminster teUow
ship vespers. A formal Christmas 
worship service will be held in the 
sanctuary with Cary Jones as 
chairman. 

6 p. m. Westminster fellowship 
supper and social hour. ' DOrothy 
Magill, supper chairman. 

7 :30 p. m. Un ivet'sity of Life 
for all high school students. 

All Sunday schol members are 
reminded to bring white gilts this 
Sunday for the Christmas baskets. 

First Enellsh Lut.hera.n Church 
Dubuque and Market streets 
The Rev. Ralph M. Kruerer. 

pastor 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school. 
10:45 a. m. Morning worsbip. 

The subject of the pastor's sermon 
will be "The Greatest Word in the 
Bible." 

4 p. m. Christmas party of the 
primary department of the Sunday 
school. Children are asked to 
bring their white Christmas gifts. 

7:30 p. m. Sunday school page
ant and White Christmas. 

Lutheran Student Assocla.tion 
The Little Chapel 5:30 p. m. Meeting at Zion Lu-

Clinton and Jefferson streets theran church . It will be in the 
The Little chapel is open at 7 form of a Christmas party, begin-

a. m. until the early evening hours ning with a luncheon, a Christmas 
to tha,;e of all faiths for meditation program, gift e1Cchange, caroling 
and prayer, not only lor them- for shut-ins. 
selves but tor friends and loved Tuesday 7:30 p. m. The men of 
ones in the service. the church will meet at the church. 

I C. O. Davis will talk on "How 
First Church of Christ, 

Scientist 
722 E. College stred 

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 
11 n. m. Lesson .ermon, "Is the 

Universe, Including Man, Evolved 
by Atomic Force?" 

A nursery with an attendant in 
charge is maintained for the con
venience of parents with smal1 
children. 
W~nesday 8 p. m. Testimonial 

meetmg. 

918 E. Fairchild street 
918 E:. FairchUd 

The Rev. I\lax Weir, pastor 
9:45 n. m. Bible school. 
II a. m. Morning worship. The 

pastor will speak on "The Incar
natiOn or Jesus ChrJst." 

6:45 p. m. Young people's meet
ing. 

7:30 Evening evangelistic serv
ice. The pastor's subject wi\] be 
"LCJsons From the Lite of Mat
thew." 

Tuesday 2:30 p m. Women's 
Bible class. 

Thu rsday 7:45 p. m. Christmas 
program. 

Sa turday 7 :30 p. m. Singspira
tion. 

Mennonite G~ei Mission 
614 Clark street 

The Rev. Norman Hobbs, pastor 
10 a. m. Sunday school classes 

Long Is a Day?" 

First Congreratlonal Church 
Clinton and Jefferson streets 
Tbe Rev. James E. Waery, 

pastor 
8 p. m. The Congregational 

Christian and Evangelical and Re
formed young eoples organizations 
announce a candlelight Christmas 
carol service in the main sanciu
ary of the Congregational church. 
The program will consist of the 
Christmas story expressed in 
carols by the chair, organ and solo
ists. Solos will be presented by 
Lorraine Lucas, Jean Sass and 
Paula Raff. A duet will be sung 
by Carol Ohman and Sally 
Stuckey. 

Coralville Bible Church 
Coralvllle 

The Rev. RudOlph Messerli, 
pastor 

10 a. m. Sunday school with 
classes for all ages. Leo Berg
thold, superintendent. 

11 3. m. Morning worship serv
ice with sermon by the pastor. 
The sermon subject for this serv
ice will be "Prayer." 

7:45 p. m. Evening evangelistic 
service opening with song service. 
In the absence of the pastor, mem
bers cif the Christian Business 
Men's commhtee of Waterloo will 
have charge of the meeting. 

CAUSE ' OK--BUT SHE MISSES DOllY 

Lim. four·y.at·old JudIth Bon· 
nie Meyers of Wuhlngton, D; C., 

jUl l eouldn't Ctlltrol the lean, 
above, when .\UcUoneer Pat.y 
Makin turned her favorite doll 
oVer to the hlgb bidder, Dr. M. L. 
WellS, at the }Joy Scout bond 
rally In the .ctpl,.1 city, where 
S739,02~ In pled,.. were rallied. 
Judlt" .houl" have no fear., for ' 
the iliad ' dootor returned the 
dolly to her arm., right, reJultln, 
In a qUick chalt,e of mood and 
reconciliation,. ,( 1 nttrn.tion.I) 

, 
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Wednesday 2:30 p. m. Women's 
Christian fellowship meeting. 

Thursday 8 p. m. Prayer meet
ing and ;Bible study in the pastor's 
home. 

Fr iday 7:30 p. m. Annual Sun-
day school Christmas program. • 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
The Rev. Fred W. Putnam, rector 

212 S. Johnson street 
8 a. m. Holy communion. Cor

porate communion of Canterbury 
club followed by breakfast In the 
parish house. Fifteen cents for 
breakfast. 

7:30 p. m. Ex~lorer Po t meet
ing, parish house. 

Wednesday, Ember day. 7 and 
10 a. m. Holy communion in par
ish house chapel. 

10 a. m. Red Cros.~ ~ewing 
group, parish house. 

7:30 p. m. The Inqu irer's cla'S~ . 
Friday, Ember day. 7 a. m. Holy 

communion. 
Saturday, Ember day. 7 a. m. 

Holy communion. 
4 p. m. ChUrch school Chrisl

mass party in the parish house. 
5 p. J11. Juhior choir rehearsal. 

' 9!30 a. m. Upper church school. Methodist Church 
lO:45 a. m. Morning prayer and Jefferson and Dubuque streets 

sermon. Lower churcn school in Dr. L. L . Dunnin,ton and 
the parish house. The Rev. Victor V. Goft, mIni ter 

2 p. m . Holy communion for 9:15 a. m. Church school, Don 
pre-llighi cadets. Seavy, superintendent. Each de-

3:30 p. m. Holy baptism, Eliza- partmeht meets in separate ses-
beth Beardsley. sion. 

4 p. m, Canterbury club. Sup- 10:30 a. m. Morning worship 
per meeting and Chrismas tree I service with sermon by Dr. Dun
trimming bee. Tewnty-five cents nington, "Dismiss Your Fears." 
for supper. 4:30 p. m. Student vesper-torum 

Monday 7:30 p. m. Special in the sanctuary. Two Chrjstmas 
meeting of the vestry. P arish stories will be presented, "The 
house. Other Wi e Man" and "Dust of 

Tuesday 1:30-4:30 p. m. The the Road ." Those taking part are 
rectol"s conference hours for s tu- j Elsie Turner, Jean R~id, Carolyn 
dents in the parish house. Anderson and Dale Dilts.' Suppcr 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
lor2da~ 

10c per line per da, 
• consecutive daYI-

7c per line per d~ 
e cOllBecutive daYI-

lic per line per da) 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Fiaure li words to line

Minimum Ad- 2 llne8 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
GOc col. inch ' 

Or 11I,0Il per month 

I All Want Ads Cash in Advmce 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
nell office daily until li p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before II p. m. 

ReIponSlble for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 41V1 

WMC Regulatiohs 
AdvertJliements for male or es
lential female workel'1l are ear
rled In these "Help Wanted" 
col1UllJll with the uDdel'ltand
Ill&" that hirm. procedurell lilian 
conform to War Manpower 
ColIIIDhalon Renlatlons. 

HELP WANTED 

Student to take care of heating 
plant during second semester in 

exchange for board and room. 
Call 4223 between 9 and 5, Ot' 

write Box Y Daily Iowan. 

-r.Ds;. AND .. OUND 

LOST - Black Schaeffer pen in 
package bearing the nam of 

Norma Stempel on fourth floor of 
Schaefrer hall-call 9641. Reward. 

LOST: Between Cllrrier and 
Whetstone's, small gold Bulova 

women's watch. Call Ext. 8357. 

LOST: Dark green L i f e tim e 
SchaefCer pen. Call Doily 

Iowan. 4191. 

LOST-Green wallet containing 
money, identifi':ation. Call 7711. 

Harriet Amold. 

Lost two weeks ago in Iowa City, 
an antiue pin containing specks 

of black gold and family emblem, 
decorated with tiny gold braids. 
Family heirloom. Very liberal 
award . Write 01' caU collect Lois 
Caldwell, 125 6th Street, S. W. 
Cedar Rapids, 

Man's identification bracelet. 
Ke~psake value. Reward. Gene 

J. Wolf, Ext. 307. 

Glasses on Clinton nenr Univer
sity. Call 6944 or Room 217, 

SchaeHer Hall. 

Gold bracelei with Alpha Delta Pi 
crest. Eleanor Anderson. 4171. 

Blue Parker fountain pen on the 
campus. Call 4169. Reward. 

Green-black Parker pen. Call 
Shirley Ellis, 4208. Reward. 

Lost two weeks ago In Iowa City, 
an antique pin containing 

specks of black gold and family 
emblem, decoraled with tiny gold 
braids. Very liberal reward. Wrlte 
or call collect Lois Caldwell, 125 
6lh Street, S. W., Cedar Rapids. 

INSTRUCTION 
FuB lime secretary. Competence 

in shorthand and typing essen- DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ti(ll. Telephone University 723. ballel, top. Dial 7248. Mimi 

MALE HELP WANTED 
Barber, experienced, short hours, 

no age limit, good salary. Apply 
by calling Ship Service Dept., U. 
S. N. Pre-Flight School. Ext. 549. 

FOR sALE 
Dis~lay cases, 5 ft. and ~ ft . 

length, all glass. Price $5.00. 
Call Ext. '549 u. S. N. Pre-Flight 
School. 

Boy's used bicycle. Call Roberta 
Wheelan, 4192. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Two lovely single rooms. Men. 

Steam heat. Showers. 14 N. 
Johnson. Dial 6403. 

Single and double rooms for rent. 
Call Russell Hatfield, Theta Tau 

Fraternity-3583-804 N. Dubu
que. 

One double or single and one 
single room for men students. 

Call 9771. 

Approved rooms for men. Half 
block f rom campus. 120 N . 

Clinton. Dial 2229. 

WANTED FOR CASH 
Trumpets, corneta, clarinets, 
alto and tenor saxophones, 
baritones and other instru
menta. (J a r I WalterscJorf, 
Creston, Iowa. 

Youde W>uriu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For youI' enjoyment . , . 
Archery SUIIPUeII 

POllular and PblibarmonJo 
Record Album. 

Lunare of All KlndI 

FIRESTONE STORE 

iJ!in6 Baked Goo& 
Plea Catell Bread 

Rolls Putrlell 
Special Orcllr' 
City Bakery 

22Z E. WashlDrtoD Dial 8011 

You are always welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Rose-PharmacIst 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror Efficient Furniture Movin& 

Ask Abont Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE , 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

GOOD 
HOME GUARDS 

DEPEND ON 

Daily Iowan 
WanfA6s ~ (~IOjl 

?-lJ'.?J) S--_.---_ WHEN THEY WANT 

\!9 1 ~ , I :/ TO FIND~ 08 

4. ~c:.~-' I 

Business Office-Baserne'nt, East Hall 
, 

1 

and recreation "'ill follow in Fel
lowship hall. 

7:30 p. m. University of Life 
for senior high school students at 
the Presbyterian church. 

First Baptist Church 
ClLntou Bud Burlington streets 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, pastor 
9:30 a. m. Church school. 

CIa e' for all ages. Parents are 
invited to come with their chil
dren. Small Children may be leCt 
in the nursery. 

10:30 a. m. Church service of 
war hip and sermon by the pastor. 

dents affiliated with the pari h 
have been invited as guests. 

Zion Lutheran Chu~h 
J ohnson and Bloomlnrton tree. 

The Rev. A. C. PrOf:bJ, pastor 
9:15 a. m. Sunday school. 
9:30 a. m. Bible class. 
10:30 a. m. Divine service in 

which the pastor wlll ~peak on 
"Our Life in the Light of the 
Great Advenl." 

2 p . m. Divine service at SL 
John's Lutheran church, Sharon 
Center. 

"Christianity, The Religion at a 4 p. m. Pageant rehearsal at the 
Song" will be The Rev. Mr. church. 
Dierks' subject. Luth~D ludent 1atloo 

7:30 p. m. Univer ity ot LiCe Saturday 7:30 p. m. Sleigh-ride 
for uU high school age young pea- party and taffy pull. Studen will 
pIe at the Presbyterian church. I meet at the First English Luthllran 
Presbytetian, Methodist, Congre- church. 
gational, Christian and Baptist Sunday 5:30 p. m. Christmas 
churches sponsor this program. party at Zion Lutheran church. 

t. Panl's Lutheran nlverslt)' 
Ch urch 

,rc(ferson and Gilbert streets 
The Rev. L .C. Wuerffel, pastor 

9:30 a. m. Sunday school. 
10:30 a. m. Divine worship in 

which the pastor will speak on 
"John the Baptist and His Mes
sage." 

11 :30 8. m. The Lutheran Hour 
over WMT or at I p. m. over 
KXEL. 

4 p. m . Rehearsal of children's 
Christmas program in the chapel. 

6 p. m. Congregational Christ
mas party beginning with a p6t
luck style supper to which the stu-. 

POP EYE 

BLONDIE 

eTTA KETT 

1140UGHT)A HAD 
A DATE WITH rnA 
lONIGJ-lT .l ~_.J 

The group will go caroling a~ 7:30. 

First ConITer.Uonal Church 
linton and Jefferson treels 

The Rev. J ame E. Waery, J)alItoI' 
10:30 a. m. Traditional Christ-I 

mas Rervice and pagepnt. United 
choir, orchestra and organ. Christ
mWi meditation. 
ConJTU'ationa l and Evant"eJIcaI 

R formed oun&, People 
6 p. m. Supper. 
8 p. m. pecial candlelight, 

Christmas carol service. 
Wednesday 2:30 p. m. The 

Women's association will meet at 
the church. Co-chairmen, Mrs. 
Leon Harris and Mrs. Dick Jones. 

! 
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. SECRn .... y Of STATE F;dward,R. StetUniQS, .Jr., right, chats with 
J ojseph C Gr w, one of the ~!X nominee. of Ptesl4ent Roo.lle~elt for 
lUll lAnt secretary of .tate department poet.. who are ap~aring 
belpre the Senate FOreign Relation" committee In W&Bhlngton. The 
polley toward tho Jap emperor leatured tho qu sUonlng of Grew, 
the last American ambassador to Japan, and Grew Intimated that 
Uncle Sam shouldn't decide \vhat to do With IUrohlto until lhe 
Yanks Ret to Tokyo. (lnttrn.tional Soundphoto) 

SALE .t , 
CHILDRENS 
MUFFLERS 

JUST PIC1UklE ME 
WALIGIN ' HOME 
WITl-l WARM 
AroUND HEI2! 

() 

OLD HOME TOWN 

\ 

CARL 

By STANLE'Y 
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Pre-Flight Personnel 
P,urchases S26,518 
In Bonds in Drive 

Iowa Navy Pre-Flight personnel 
purchased a total of $26,518.75 In 
war bonds during Pearl Harbor 
War Bond week, official figures 
reveal. 

,Officers, cadets, enlisted person
nel and civilian employes alike 
contributed to .the drive at an av
erage of one bond a person, eclips
Ing the previously estimated figure 
of $25,000. 

Personal contact work on the 
part of department repres€nta
Uves, encouraged by several pub
licity stunts and a war bond booth 
in the cadet lounge operated by 
giris from tbe USO, promoted th 
drive, No "campaign pi'essure" 
was a t t e m Pte d at any time 
throughout the sale, insuring that 
those bond-buyers who contrib
uted will retain their purchases 
rather than convert them into cash 
before maturity. 

Bond sales in this drive totaled 
more than all previous sales com
bined, the final allicial breakdown 
showed. ~ 'drive ' fcir '- increased 
bo~ allotments will be J started 
sometime in January in an aUempt 
to keep enthusiasm high. 

Here's how Iowa pre- flight has 
purchased its Pearl Harbor bonds: 

Officers .............. ........ $12,000.00 
Cadets ...... .... .... .... ...... 10,906.25 
Enlisted Personnel 1,968.75 
V-12 Unit ..... ............. 1,312.50 
Civil Service ...... ...... 322.25 

Total .. ............................ $%8,518.75 
These figures represent the cash 

value of bonds sold. Maturity 
value of the sales approach the 
$35,000 mark. 

Holding the record for bond sell
Ing was Lieut. (j.g.) Ralph Ward 
of navgation with the sale of 
nearly $7,000 worth of bonds, cash 
value. 

Psi Omega Frate.rnity 
To Hold InfoJmal 
Y~I~ P~~ty T~night 

(\n informal Christmas party 
will be held tonight at 6 o'clock by 
members 'of Psi Omega dental fra
teJ:nityat the chapter house. In
vitations have been extended to 
faculty . members of tbe college of 
dentistry and their wives. Lewis 
Carter, D2 of Riceville, is chair
man of the arrangements and will 
be assisted by Bob Tribe, D 1 of 
Portland, Ore.; Kenneth Wessels, 
02 of Creston; Lee Cox, Dl of 
Apache, Okla.; Herbert Jones, D2 
of Independence; Rae Evans, D2 
of Ltnn Grove; Bob Fonda, D4 of 
Rockwell City, and Walter Brauer, 
04 of Keystone. 

During the early part of the 
evening, a musical background 
will be provided by Mrs. F. B. 
Whinery, harp soloist. Entereain
ment will iclude dancing and 
a program of musical selections 
sung by the Psi Omega chorus. 
Ed Maule, D4 of Keota, will sing 
two solos. 

A large Christmas tree will 
highlight the decorations which 
Include pine boughs, wreaths and 
bells. Christmas cookies and punch 
will be served. 

Preceeding the party a Christ
mas dinner will be served at 6 
o'clock for all Psi Omega actives 
and pledges. 

Lutheran Group Plans 
• I Sleigh-Ride, Taffy Pull 

'A sleigh-ride and taffy pull will 
be .given by the Lutheran Student 
associatioil tonight at 7:30 at the 
First English Lutheran church. 

Anna Mae Riecke, A2 of Iowa 
City; Lois Rutherford, A4 of Ft. 
Dodge, and Ruth Schultz, A2 of 
Waterloo are on the committee In 
charge. 
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ROAD TO FRONT CUTS THROUGH RUINED NAZI TOWN 

THE ROAD THROUGH RUINS lIea clear ~ .mooth In Durwin, Gennany. tor advancing Americans, The 
well-cleated, highway leading ' to the tz:ont III In str! king contrast. to bordering heaps ot rubble of what 
Wefe once buildings in the indUI.tr:ta1 "etlan at .tht: town'J. - .(lnternlltionlll Soundphoto) 

Employment OHice 
Helps 252 Persons 

During November 
The United States Employment 

office in Iowa City assisted 252 
persons 'in November according to 
local manpower director, E. E. 
Kline. 

One hundred and forty-seven 
persons were referred to job open
ings. Of these referrals, 98 were 
to openings in Johnson county, 
and 49 to jobs outside of the coun
ty. Those referred to jobs outside 
the county were sent to high pri
ority war jobs. Of those referred, 
42 were hired locally and 31 were 
hired outside the area. 

Kline emphasized the fael that 
there 'is a regulation requiring 
emQloyers to hire only those em
ployees who have referral cards 
from the USES office. 

2,800 Landlords 
Register in County 

1'1ass registra.tion for rent con· 
trol ended Thursday night with 
2,800 Johnson county landlords 
having registered. "Those land
lords who have not registered 
should do so as soon as possible," 
T. J. Wilkinson, rent control di· 
rector for Linn and Johnson coun
ties, said yesterday. 

Furniture for the rent control 
office on the second floor of the 
Iowa State Bank and Trust build
ing arrived yesterday. Chairs, 
desks and filing cabinets were de
livered yesterday morning from 
Chicago. Additional furniture is 
expected to arrive in a few days. 

Postoffice to Remain 
Open Until 6 Tonigfit 

The postoffice will be open 
until 6 p. m. today, Postmaster 
Walter J . Barrow announced 
yesterday. The stamp and par
cel post windows also will be 
open Sunday afternoon from 1 
to 6 o'clock. 

One complete foot carrier de
livery service and one complete 
parcel post delivery will be 
made Sunday although no rural 
deliveries will be made that 
day. 

"We want to reduce the con
gestion Monday and also give 
people a chance to avoid the big 
rushes later in the week," Post
master Barrow explained. 

'Triple Faith of Free Men' to Be Discuss,ed-
W8vr (91') 
NBC-WHO (lOti) 
CB8-WMT <_, 

OIl8-WIIIIM ('M) 
MII8-WON (710) 

BI .. --KXBL (l1l4') 

"The Triple Faith of Free Men" 
will be the topic for discussion by 
Dr. T. A. Hippaka of Iowa State 
college at Ames, at 9 o'clock this 
morning, on the monthly WSUI 
program sponsored by the Iowa 
Congress of Parents and Teachers. 

Tfeasury Salute 
The story of an American cadet 

midshipman who rescued an oiler 
from the engine room of a Mer
chant Marine ship after it had 
been rammed by a Jal' ~orpedo, 
will be dramatized over WSVI on 
the "Treasury Salute" program, 
this afternoOn at 2 o'clock . . This 
15 minute transcribed Program is 
sponsored by th~ ·U. S. Treasury 
department in connection with the 
6th War Loan drive. ' 

The script for the program was 
written by Hector Chevigny, ~ell
known Hollywood and New York 
writer, who has written more than 
6,000 radio shows and is author of 
one of last year's best sellers, 
"Load of Alaska." 

Today's Programs 
8:00 Morning chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniature 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa Congress of Parents 

and Teachers 
9:30 America Sings 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Treasury Salute 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 What's Happening in Hol-

lywood 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites. 
10:30 Famous Short Story 
11:00 The Reporter's Scrapbook 
11:15 Hasten the Day 
11:30 Fashion Features 
11:45 On the Home Front 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dallr Iowan 
12:45 Voice of the Army 
1 :00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Treasury Salute 
2:15 Drum Parade 
2:30 Science News 
2:45 Light Opera All'S 
3:15 The Bookman 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Afternoon Melodies 
4:00 Cities of Belgium 
4:15 Woman Today 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Forward March 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 

7:00 Iowa Editors 
7:15 Reminiscing Time 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Mus.icale 
8:00 Boys Town 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The DalJy Iowan 

NETWORK IDGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Cliff Carl & Co. (WHO) 
Christian Science Church 

(KXEL) 
6:15 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Smiling Ed McConnell (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
America in the Air (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO 
Leland Stowe (KXEL) 

6:45 
America in the Air (WMT) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
Eye-witness News (KXEL) 

7:00 
Kenny Baker Program (WMT) 
Gaslight Gaieties (WHO) 
Early-American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
'7:15 

Kenny Baker Program (WMT) 
Gaslight Gaieties (WHO) 
Early- American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
7:30 

The FBI in Peace & War (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

(KXEL) 
7:45 

The FBI in Peace & War (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

(KXEL) 
8:00 

Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Hit Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 

9:15 
Al Pearce (WMT) 

War Labor Board 
Threatens Seizure 
Of Ward Properties 

LO.VELY LANA LEARNS TO DUNK 'EM Police Hold Student 

Demands Compliance 
With Special Orders 
By Monday Deadline 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Pre
Christmas sei~ure o~ Montgomery 
Ward properties in seven cities 
was threatened yesterday. 

The war labor board reaffirmed 
all its orders against the company 
and demanded compliance by 
Monday night. 

The stores and plants include 
four L'etail outlets in Detroit, 
where the CIO-Retail Employes 
union has been on a strike for a 
week and pickets have attempted 
to discourage holiday shoppers. 
Others are located in Chicago, 
Denver, Col.; St. Paul, Minn.; 
Portland, Ore,; San Rafael, Calii., 
and Jamaica, N. Y. 

The big mail order firm, which 
has refuscd to comply with the 
WLB orders on the ground that 
they are illegal and uneconomic, I 
failed to appear at hearings Thurs-
day and yesterday. It was advised 
by the board to meet the terms of 
WLB directives before the dead
line, or, in effect, to take the con

SCREEN ACTRESS LANA TURNER takes a lesson in doughnut dunking 
from Mary Hobson. ot the American Red CroBB, who Is in New York 
following several months of overseas duty In the Chlna-Burma-IndJa 
theater of war where she served hol sinkers to the boys from a mo
bile units. Mary .!s demonstrating the GI technique .. (International) 

sequences. 
This means sending the whole 

, file pf cases in which the firm has 
been found to be in non-compli
ance within the last two years to 
Economic Stabilizer Fred M. Vin
son-the first step toward presi-

AP Director Urges 
Refusal to Disguise 
News as Propaganda 

dential intervention. MT. VERNON, N. Y. (AP)-
The commerce department was Expressing hope " that foreign 

directed by the president to take propaganda in the guise of news 
over Ward's big Chicago plant last never shall be undertaken by our 
spring to end a strike there. The government after the war," Kent 
civilian agency was backed by the Cooper, executive director of The 
army in the seizure. The removal Associated Press, said: 
of Sewell L. Avery, chairman of "Tbere should be no doubt as to 
the board, from his offices by two what our government's function 
soldiers was the climax of tbe ac- as respects news di:ssemination 
tion. ougbt to be. 

This time the Chicago proper- "But because of rumors, an au-
ties affected are the printing de- thorltative statement of what pro
partment and display factory. 'po~als have been made and what 
company attorneys in the crowded ones are to have consideration is 
company atorneys in the crowded due the public as early as pos-
hearing room, Samuel Wolchok, sible." . 
president of the CIO Retail Em- Cooper was a speaker at a cele
ployes union, assailed Avery yes- bration in historic st. Paul's 
terday as "bending over back- church, commemorating the 153rd 
wards" to hurt labor. anniversary of the ratification of 

WoTchok said the board, by act- the Bill of Rights. 

. Gas Victims 
Chicago Police Save 

Iowa Woman 

CHICAGO (AP) - Mrs. John 
Kelly, 41 , Ft. Dodge, and her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Barbara 
Kelly, 24, were revived by a po
lice rescue squad yesterday after 
being overcome by gas escaping 
from a kitchen slove in an apart
ment into which they m 0 v e d 
Thursday. 

The younger Mrs. Kelly's 18-
month-old daughter, Patricia, was 
not affected by the fumes The 
policemen, d ire c ted by Capt. 
Charles Shefhan, spent more thau 
an hour resusciatlng the two 
women. 

Later, the wpmen told Hyde 
Park police the younger Mrs. Kelly 
rented the apartment to be near 
her husbano, Kl!nneth, a seaman 
first class radio technician, sta
tioned at navy pier. , . 

For Questioning 
Adelalde Bplko, A4 of St. Louis. 

was arrested here yebtcrday after_ 
noon on suspicion of shoplifting 
and Is beini held in the county 
jail for further que~tioning. No 
charges have been filed yet. 

She admi tted lo pollce that Bhe 
had stolen II number !'f artlcles, in
cluding four swea !.frs, perfullIe, 
three billfolds, ~arrlngs and a 
seven pound pacllage of cheese 
from (7 retan stores and two un)
versity buildings. 

A search of her room at 325 S. 
Capitol street r e 0/ e a led more 
articles which policp. believe had 
been stolen. 

She is 25-years-old and is to be 
graduated Dec. 21. 

Polish Believe British 
Will Attempt to Bring 

Former Premier Bqck 

LONDON (AP)-Polish quar-
teL'S interpreted Prime Minister 
Church iJ I's speech yesterday as :a 
strong British attempt to bring 
former Premier Stanislaw Nikolaj
czyk back into Poland's strife-

I torn exiled government. 
If this fails , Polish quarters 

were of the opinion that the Brit
ish would recognize the Soviet-

I 
sponsored Lu blin comrni ttee as t~e 
provisional regime of Poland. 
There was no official Polish com
ment on Churchill's blunt criti· 
cism of the exiled government's 
inability to reach any sort 01 
agreement with Russia and the 
Lublin committee, but the ellect 
of h is words spread gloom over 
Socialist Premier Arciszew.ski's 
floundering regime. 

Some diplomatic quarter be
lieved Gen. DeGaulle's French 
provisional government was likely 
to follow up Churchill's speech by 
recognizing the Lublin committee. 

Polish quarters agreed that 
Churchill had left no doubt he had 
become completly fed up with the 
exiled Polish government's failure 
to reach a decision with the Lublin 
committee. 

Polish quarters admitted Pollind 
"would be happy to get" Ea.;t 
Prussia and upper Silesia, but de
clared " we don 't like to make. an 
exchange of Lvov for German ter
ritory." 

ing swiftly, could avert the spread Among other speakers were 
of the Detroit strike to Denver James E. Stiles, former president 
and Jamaica, where he said his of the Newspaper Publishers Asso
union represents tue workers, He ciation of New York state, and 
spoke also for the Chicago plants. Joseph M. Proskauer, 'former state 
Thursday he told a news confer- supreme court justice. 

ALLIED LEADERS ON ITALIAN FRONT 

ence his union, with "a large ma- Discussing government partiei
jority" of the 60,000 to 65,000 Ward pation in the news for propaganda 
employes, was "ready for an eco- purposes, Cooper said: "Some in
nomic showdown with the com- dividuals, highly placed, patriotic 
pany." and well-meaning, favor it." 

There are approximately 500 "Unfortunately," he continued, 
stores, mail order units and plants. "they are wholly ignorant of the 

The board ordered the company dangers involved and the degrada
to enforce maintenance of union tion to which such an effort will 
memberShip at all seven places have to lower itsel!." 
and established minimum wages 
and other conditions at some. 

10:00 
Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Sunset Corner Frolic (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Parade of Features (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

18:30 
It's DancetJme (WMT) 
Barry Wood (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

10:45 
Behind the Scenes at CBS 
Barry Wood (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

The press association executive 
then asserted that allied war aims 
should include establishment' of 
world-wide unrestricted news and 
action "to impose freedom of in
formation on Germany." 

Maintenance of peace through 
the news, Cooper said, has been 
favorably commented upon by the 
press of the United States and the 
British commonwealth, former 
Secretary of State HulJ and his 
successor Edward R. Stettinius. 
He added: 

"The president of the United 
States told me that with three
fourths of the world in darkrtess 
the Idea is 'so righ t.' 

"Yet it is going to take the per
sistent, militant demand of our 
people to bring the blessings of 
freedom of information to every 
country." 

11:15 

LT. GEN. MARk W. CLA_", ecmer, new C()mm(Jnd~r 0/ tlrq Alllcd 6rm
iel In Italy. Is shown accompanied by high-ranking Allied officers II 
he looks thlngs over on a visit to a forward .ector ot the Filth Army 
front •. This IBM oJllc/al BriUsn tlnolo. (fnUfnat ional Soundpbotp) 

-------------------~---------~-----Off the Record (WMT) 
Thomas Peluso's Orch. (WHO) 
Rev. Piesch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Bobby Sherwood (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart (WHO) 

·'_WADDY'S WAGON" CREW GIVES TOKYO THE WORKS . . . . 

GeRMAN ' TOWN ' IS TARGET OF U. s. ARTILLERY 

Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 

9:30 
AI Pierce (WMT) 

Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXELI) 
11:45 

Danny Kayes' Band (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 

"III," A SAM'LI 01 wllat '111 len Of the German town of Lan,erwaha followinr tha AllIld ~mbard
.~t.s.tarWIery Are ~tch bluted It belor!..Yank. t~k ovar _ 8lpal Carpi photo. (Inttrn.tion.I) 

, . 

Barn Dance Jubilee (WHO) 
A Man Named X (KXEL) 

9:45 
Confidentially YourS' (WMT) 
Barn Dance Time .(WHO) 
A Man Named X (KXEL) 

Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 
1Z:00 

Press News (WMT) 
I SustaIn the Wings (WHO) 
The Word of Life Hour (KXEL) 

U_ S. AMBASSADORS APPOINTED 

NORMAN AR.MOUR, former ambassador &0 Ar,en&ina, hu been nom
Inated by President Roosevelt .1 amb._dor &0 Spain. Armour, left, 
wu reealled lut June from Arrentlna U I ,e.ture of dlMpproval of 
the Farrel re,lme In Bueno. Alre.. AIIO nominated Ii,. tbe prnldent 
for I new diplomatic pO.t I. Laurence A. 8telnhardt who will ro to 
Prane U Imba_dor &0 CaechOllovakla. The latter appOintment em
phulaea oHlclal expectation that CseohCMIlovakl1 wlll lOOn be lib-
erated. , 

THI CREW O' "WADDY'S WAGON," ftfth B-2' to take on on the Initial Tokyo ml",on from I3alpan, and 
ftrat to land alter bombing the target, poet here t duplicate their caricature. on lh .. plane. They are 
Capt. Walter ' R. (Waddy) Younll , Ponca City, Okla., former Ali-American end, Lt. Jeck H, Vetler •. 
Cprpll, Chrllti, T~x. , pilot ; Lt. John P'. Eill., Moberly. Mo .. bombardier; Ll Paul ft . Gam.on. lAn· 
clliter, Pa ., navlralor . 88't. Oeor,. E, Avon. Sytac~, N. Y .. radio operator ; Lt . .I:Iernard S. BII~k. 
Woodhaven, L. 1., IIlght engineer; S,t. Ken~eth M. Man.I" Randolph, Mo .. technlclall ; Ullnner sgt •. 
Lawrence L. ~, Max. N. D.; Wilbur J . Chapman, Panhandle, Tex., Cor~tt L. CUllegle, Grlndlton. 
Island, N. Y., and Joseph J . Catto, Falconer, N. Y. (Jnfttnlll~n") 
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